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1,000 Arrests ReportedIn Develop-
mentsWhich May Affect Course
Of The Entire Civil Conflict

LONDON, Dec. ,22 (AP) Official reports reaching
London today assertedthat "approximately1,000" arrests
had occiirred in insurgentSpain in great spy hunt which
authoritative personshere suggested mighteffect the
tire course of the Spanish civil war.--

The arrests were the sequel!of what the London in
formantsvcalled the "case,of the.'dirty shirt''

The.shirt in Questionwas found in the baggageof Har
old Sebastian,
;he wasstoppedat Iran, on the Frenchborder, lastxaonaay.
Inside it"was "incriminating information" which led to the
arrests.

An official statementfrom the insurgent foreign min-istrv-at

Bureos-sai- d documents found in Goodman's valise
k;A-wh6- n hn reachedtherborder
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CEIessesTa
IQIling Wife

With Hatchet
Portions Of Dis-

membered,
Body Found

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 UP) A
of the gruesome

hatchet slaying of motherly Rose
Splnelll confessed, police said, by

her jobless bootblack husband
"'was planned today at the homo
,whero her dismembered body was
burned last """

7 DetcstlvoCapt Hubert J. Wal--

lls announcedWilliam Splnelll,
frail, middle-age-d father of five

. children, broke- under hours of
.j" questioningand confessed.killing

Cqhrtohted'riHeethVoridlpteces
."drbonoifrom-the'lnclncrale- bodw
i''QlHM1ir MmUn Mmmtdlm. hA

Jhothlclde as a result of his wife's
thrcAt to leave him, Wallls said.
'"The, diminutive, wrlnlde-face-d

suspecthad been openly., accused
by his son, William, Jr., 10, taken
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Goo'dman,-Britis-h

Burned

week.

into custody with him after a
' daughter, Helen, reported to po-

lice her mother disappearedDe-

cember12.
T"An6ther sbn, Joseph,20, CCC eb

at a camp near B'akersflcld,
'Calif., returned to the city yester-
day to spend Christmas with the
family, only to bo informed on ar-
rival, of Mrs. Splnelll's slaying.

Wallls said a murder complaint
would bo sought againsi Splnelll
today. Unemployed, for 10 years
while his wife worked as a"mald,
Splnelll, was quoted as confessing:

"We'd been quarreling. She
, threatenedto leave me. She came
, Into the bedroom and hit me over

the headwith a hatchet..I kicked
her In the stomach.Sbo fell to

- the floor.
"1 grabbedthe hatchet and hit

her over tho hftad twice with It.
That killed her. xn I went out

'In back andgot a sharp saw and
sawed tho body Into pieces,,
"Short! before dusk, I built a

raging flro In tho .incinerator.
When I figured it wasdark enough,
I began taking out pieces of the
body and stuffing them into the
incinerator. I was till burning her
body when Billy (the son) camo
home. I told him I was burning,up
some eucalyptusbranches."

Splnelll, .police 'sold, bad letters
written to himself and others os-

tensibly from his wife, stating sho
had "gone to South America with
another ;man."

AKMY rXTEKS KHXED
NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 22 (ff

Two army fliers, who could not bo
immediately. Identified, were killed
today when their piano crashed
just outsidethe Norfolk city limits.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

slightly colder In extreme north,
warmer In extreme west portion

r tonight; Friday, cloudy, probably
rain In southwest'portion, some-
what colder In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, rain In
east; warmer In northeast portion
tonight; Friday, mostly cloudy,
probably rain In extreme eastpor--
tlon, somewliat colder In northwest
.portion.

. TUAIl.'EIt ATUIIES
Wed. Thurs.
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at San when; and
at

en route to France were
l"desi'ened to inform the ene--

mies of nauonausc tinsur-gen- t)

Spain aboutour future
military operations."

Offensives .Delayed
For weeks reports from both

sides in Spain have told of great
Insurgentpreparationsfor a major
offenslvo by which It was saia
Generalissimo Francisco Franco
hoped to end tho war. Tho offen
sive has been unaccountably de
layed, although bad weather has
been cited- - as an explanation.

The Burgos foreign ministry
sold preliminary Inquiries dis-

closed the existence of "a vast
organization to communicate
with the enemy." It added' that
British authorities were giving
the Burgos government nil pos-
sible assistanceIn the investiga-
tion.
The statement charged that in-

surgent military police had also
found in tho valise "a certain quan-
tity", of Spanishmoney which "had
notrb'een declared."

London informants bald Good-
man had been absolved of guilt in
tho affair, but that several em
ployes .of British Consulatesin in
surgent' territory were wurider4;
suspicion." f ft"-- j

Several Spanish nationals are.
employed In British consular
offices In Spain, but It was not
known here whether all those
arrested wero Spanish.
Officials in- - London explained

that Goodman was carrying

See SPIES, Page 5, Col. 2

DaladierIn
NarrowWin

FinancePlan Ap-

provedBy Seven-Vot-e

Margin
PARIS, Dec. 22 UP) Premier

Daladler's plan to reorganize
French financesby decreo received
approvalfor tho second time today
by the slim majority of seven votes
In the chamber of deputies.

Tho chamberratified by a vote
of 291 to 281 tho Inclusion In tho
1039 appropriation bill of a nay
tlon carrying Implied approval
of aU the decree laws Issued un-
der tho new three-yea- r economic --

plan.
Daladier, who staked thelife of

his governmenton the vote, made
little-attemp- t to hide his opinion
that the cabinet hadbarely squeez-
ed out of a tight place.

He declared,however, that he
was optimistic over tho formation
of a-- "faithful majority" upon
which he could depend.

Aa ho left tho chamberhe told
the depuUes flatly that "If I had
been overthrown I would have'
demandedImmediate dissolution"
of parliament.
The new test of Daladler's

strength, the second since parlia-
ment convened earlier this month,
came unexpectedlywhen the pre-
mier demanded that the 1030 ap
propriation bill bo passedunchang
ed.

The opposition sought to cancel
one of tho government's decree
laws, Included In the bill, Imposing
a two. per cent general taxon all
Incomes over 6,000 xrancn ($156)
a" year,

uor Stores
PlanTo Open.
Immediately

County Declared'VTct'
, As EjectionRe-

turns Canvassed
Howard county wos'lfegsiiy "wot"

Thursday and packagestoreswero
less than .21 hours away following
canvassingof official returns from
last Saturday's liquor referendum
and 'a declaration of tho election
by the Howard county commission
ers court. ,,
," Vote totals by .tho court showed
that, the (ssuo.of legalizing tho talo
of all alcoholic, beverages had re-
ceived 610 votes to 778 against,-- a
majorltyof '71' wot votes.

Immediately after the 10 a. in.
session, tho court. entered Its
order declaring that tho -- "sdlo
of all alcoholic beveragesIs hero
by legalized In Howard county"

that the order Is "cffecUvo
this-date.- "

'

This, was tho signal for certifica-
tion of 10 applications for packago
stores.County Clerk R. L. Warren's
office mado tho certification and
L. E. Morris, district supervisor
for tho liquor control board, re-
ceived the applications. Ho was to
leave shortly after noon Thursday
to tako the nppllcatibna to tho
liquor control headquartersIn Aus-
tin beforo closing tlmo Friday noon.

As soon ofe tho applicationsare
approved, the docketnumberwill
bo wired tot tho district office
heroand tho applicantsprlvillged
to start sales. Thero werelndlca-tlon-s

that several others per-
haps as many as five would
tako their applicationsto Austin
lata todayvto get tho board ap-
proval beforo tho' office closes
for the Christmasholidays.
Morris called attention of pros-

pective liquor dealers who oxrjcct
to make deliveries that a local
cartagepermit Is requiredfor that
purpose. Annual fee is $5 for this
permit, ho said.

Word from Austin Friday Is all
that Is needed to bring back the
package stores after little more
than 11 monthsabsence, since they
cleared their stocks after an 'elec
tion contest failed January 16.
Previous to that time they had op-
erated 18. months' for the first
time In 25 years.

MorgenthauWants
MMUMonMs,Li
I?und.GoiitinuefJ,s.M

WASHINGTON, Deer 22 UP)
Secretary Horgcnthaif said today
ho would ask congress to extend
tho $2,000,000,000;stabilization-- fund
when It expires next-Jun- 30.

Asked at his press conference
how long he would ask to havo the
fund continued, tho secretarysaid,
"as long as congress wants."

Asked whether ho thought It
should bemade permanenthe said
he did not know but that It had be
come "a most permanant adjunct
or tne treasury.

The stabilizationfund was creat
ed in 1033 out of profits accruing
to the treasury from the devalua
tion of the dollar. It Is used to sta-
bilize the American dollar In rela-
tion to foreign currenciesso as to
givo their country asadvantageous
a position as posslblo when the cur-
rencies of other nations fluctuate

YOUTH TREATED
FQR GAS FUMES

C. A. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrd. H, W. Smith," was
given treatment at Malone & Ho-ga- n

Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Wednesday al
tering inhaling chlorlno gas fumes
while dolhg experimentalwork In
tho chemistry department at tho
junior high Wednesday. He was
able to return to his home late
Thursday, none tho worse for tho
accident.

NEEDY FAMItlES
'ADOPTED' FOR
CHRISTMAS

The Christmasspirit Thursday
had pretty well taken careof the
Red Cross chapter'splan to havo
needy families In the city
"adopted" by more fortunate
persons.

Shine 'Philips, chapter chair-
man, said that of 27 .families on
the original list, all had been
"adopted." There were four addit-
ions," however, and two of these
had been taken.

A survey of the. list showed
that the smallest numberof chil-
dren In families listed was five
and the largest 10.-- ,

Santa'sComingBut

Coster Describes
In For

NEW VOItK. Dec 22 ODV.
Donald Cosier, born Philip Mu-slc- a,

said In a sulcldo note mado
publlo today that "bankers, law-
yers, mldltors, appraisers and
Incompetent high salaried execu-
tives hnve bled McKesson and"
Robbins white."' ",

Tho amazingswindlerwho, shot'
himself to death In his Connecti-
cut homo when his activities wero
discovered Sold tho company
which ho headed "should' havo
been In receivership"At tho time
otLtho crash one ycir after

,
''"Ifhavo tried to, hold? It up to

State Troop
HuntForKiller Of

Girl
SexManiac Or White SlaveOperative
BelievedResponsibleFor Crime

TDNKHANNOCK, Po--, Dec 22 CD A half a hundred Btato troop-
erswero colled Into a searchof this Isolated, snow-covere-d countrysldo
today for the slayer who strangled attractive, Margaret
Martin nnd attemptedto conceal her nude, battered body In a creek.
w

Investigatorsexpressedbelief tho slayer either was a sex manlao
with a cruel, distortedmind or a round-u-p man for a wnlto slavo ring,
who killed the girl When ho fearedho would bo caught.--

and mutilated, tho body of tho brown-haire-d business
school graduatewas found yesterday In a burlap,bag, partially sub;

DIES IN CRASH
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Lieut. Ferry 8. Lyons (above)
--hero of severalcoastguard res-
cues, was one of four killed In
a plane crash near Boerne,
Texas.

22 IndictedIn
RaceSwindle

Former Official At
Corpus One Of
Those Billed

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 CD A
federal grand jury today Indicted
Rufus Oliver, special investigator
for tho district attorney In Corpus
Chrlstl, Tex., and 21 other persons
on chargesof mall fraud andcon
spiracy growing out of a $100,000
race track confidence swindle.

Federal officials said victims
were mostly elderly persons In
Texas,California and other west-
ern stateswho wero taken In by
tho ancient nebulous promiseof
fortunes to be made on "fixed"
racesat American, Canadianand
Cuba tracks.
AssistantU. S. Attorney John J.

Dowling said Individual swindles

See INDICTED, rage S, Col. 5

UNITS ARE FIXED FOR
THE SLAUGHTER POOL

AUSTIN, Deer 22 CD The rail-
road 'commission today madepub-
llo an order stipulating units of
17 T-- aores in the Slaughteroil
field of Hockley county. The or
der also adopted an allowable for
mula based CO por cent of acreage
and B0 per cent on well potentials.

What Mode
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Slashed

, stave off 'tho Inevitable," ho
wrote. "No man"has oyer worked
harder, or .received leas' pay to
mako somethingwork out for tho
Interest of- all.

"Thero has always been fric-
tion within Iho board of direc-
tors becauso tho wholesalebusi-
nessIs a rotten businessat best

tho wholosalo part wrote off
million of bad debts nnd Inven-
tories. Thero was nothing said
aboutthat; just that tho 1029
crash was- responsible."

Tho noto exoneratedhis broth-er- s
In. tnasqueradoand' asserted

ho was ",Uw victim of Wnll Street

ers In

merged, in three feet 01 water un-
der an abandonedbridge.

A naked hand, protruding from
the crudely sewn sack, caught" tho
attention of a young trapper as-h- e

wanderedalong the stream setting
traps.

The discovery ended a search
that had'been made through nil
northeastern states since tho
girl left her homo In Kingston,
80 miles away, last Saturday to
keepa daylight-stree-t corner ap-

pointment with a man who had
telephoned her an offer of a Job.
Coroner Roy W, Greenwood

said Mtas Martin "definitely was
murdered." An- autopsy perforate-
d- last-nigh-t by Dr. O. G, Guvlcr.

,1 of iVyilkeabarrc,. and.A. ,B, .Divon;
pj p$rt,V50f --Tuliimrioclti'iidJsclosc'd;

ueain rosunuujrain
'nfF'flnii1rttlnnr''y ""' v

Tho girl had been slashed
across,tho abdomenand bruised.
Her body was 'bound with a

t clothesline, with both legs jam-
med under her chin. Finger-
prints wero found on her neck,
the physicians said, nnd theso
and tho clotheslines wero check--
ed for posslblo clues. ,
The girl's mother, Mrs. John

Martin, near collapse under tho
strain of anxiety over her daugh-
ter's disappearance,was among
thdso who Identified the body. La-
ter she said."

"We would ratherknow sho Is
dend than believe she was In tho
handsof white slavers."
Miss Martin's father Is a mine

forman and minorpolitical figure
at Kingston. The family Is In mod-
est circumstances.-

RULING SOON
AUSTIN, Dec. 22 CD Attorney

General, William McCraw indicated
today ho would have an opinion
this week on whether Mrs. Frances
Haskell tfdmonsonof' San Antonio,
chairwomanof tho stato democrat
ic executive committee, has equal
powe'r with E. B. Germanyof Dal-
las, stato chairman.

WASHINGTON. Disc. 22 CD In
view of a dlsclosuro that WPA will
bo out of money by Feb. 7, senato
and houso leadersarranged today
to confor soon with President
Roosevelt on tho amountv of an
emergency appropriation..

John I Lewis, CIO leader, de
clared that $1,000,000,000 would be
needed for relief purposes, until
July 1, but estimates-o-n Capitol
Hill ranged from 500,000,000 to

750,000,QOO,

Whatever tho amount finally
decided op, it appearedlikely con:
gress would tako up the appro-
priation shortly, after It meets
Jan. 8. Aubrey Williams, deputy
WPA administrator, said yesterday
that, unless congress .turns over
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Self In

plunder, nnd blackmailIn a strug-
gle for honest existence."

The noto was madoi publlo by
Samuel Reich, Costar-Muslca'-

attorney.
Tho notoaskedthat "the world

Judgo It bankers, lawyers, audi-
tors nnd appraisersthat' got mil-
lions out of 'tho company know
nothing."

Costcr-Muslc-a denied that nar-
cotics or alcohol wai Involved In
his deals nnd asserted that "I
havo not tried to ruin tho com
pony or tho stockholders."

af I did," Costor-Musl-ca wrote,
"I would havo sold my holdings

ArgentinaIn
'Revolt'At
Conference

DisagreesOn Princi-pl- e

Of Cooperative
Defense , ,

LIMA,. Peru, Doc. 22 CD Tho
Issuo of cooperative defenso for tho
Americas hung in tho balance to-
day between a defiant Argentine
declaration thrown dramatically
beforo tho an confer-enc-o

and a second declaration to
which tho United Statesand most
of the other countries agreed.

Conferenco leaders worked des--
porately to reconcile tho differences
before adjournment Monday or
Tuesday.

Tho now Impasse dovclopcd
-- when tho Argentine delegation
withdrew unofficial endorsement
of tho majority declaration and
presentedIts own resolutionupon
lnstructlons,from Its government.

The Argentinesheld the'major-
ity draft to bo lit effect a mili-
tary alliance, which the dclcga---
tlon opposed from the start of
tho conference.
Indications continued that if Ar- -

See ARGENTINA, Togo B, Col. 7

Italy Repudiates
:$gfeementOit
Tunisiaw

PARIS, Dec. 22 CD The foreign
offlco announcedtoday that tho
Italian government had notified
Franco through Andro Francois--
Poncet,ambassadorto Romo, that
Italy consldors the 1035 Mussolini
Laval convention concerningTun
isia "no longer valid."

Officials declined to disclose theJ
text of tho Italian communication
or to glvo any Indication qf what
action the French government
might tako.

(Premier Mussolini and PlerroJ
mwii rieoui premier, on

Jan. 7, 1035, reached an agreement
for tho protection until 1065 of
Italians In Tunisia,, French North
Africa protectorate, to retain
Italian citizenship. Tunisia has
been tho chlof target of recent
Italian clamor for Hronch terri-
tory.)

MESSAGE JAN. 4
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 CD

Speaker Bankhead announcedto-
day after a conferenco with Presi-
dent Roosevelt that tho chlof
oxecutiVo would dcllvor his annual
messago to congress in person on
January 4.

moro money at once, tho rollof
agencymust begin cutting Its rolls
Jan. 26 and close down entirely 12
days later. '

Of which cori- -
gress gave the WPA to last until
noxt March 1, less than tlOO.000.-
000 romalns. Ycstcrday,streasury
statement showed that JVPA ex
penditures from Dec. 1 to 10 wero
1193,128,040.

Whllo many, mombors. oC both
senateand house were quick to .iay
mat apy demonstratedneed of the
WPA for funds was almostcertain'
to bo met, opinion wasdivided over
tho possibility that the present re-
lief setup would be criticized dur-
ing discussion of the emergency
appropriation.

EMERGENCY APPROPRAITION
FOR WPA TO BE DISCUSSED
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Suicide
Victim Struggle HonestExistenm

l&Year-Ol- d

In 1028 for over $3,000,000. In-
stead,X ama ruined man through
tho treachery of legal Intrigue."
. Regarding his concealmentof
his mnsqucrado from his wife,
Costcr-Muslc-a said ho had' "too ,

much prldo and regardfor a lone-
ly, devoted And sick wife to con-fld- o

In her my Inner heart."
Ho said any glfU or presents

ho mado to his wlfo or' members
of his family ivas "not company
money,""and that his wlfo "had 1
no knowledgo of n:iy nature br'description of my situation or
operations.

"My brothers-in-la-w both did

PRICE,

IL S. Will Make
No For :

Ickes
StateDepartmentUses Strong Terms
In Reply, Tp.GermanysDemands

WASIHNGTON, Dec. 22 CD SumnerWelles, acting secretary fstate, disclosed today tho-Unlt- cd Stateshad rejected Germany's de-
mand for an official apology for SecretaryIckes speechin ClevefauteT k

lost Sunday attacking dictatorships.
v Welles told Dr. HansThomson, the Germanchorgod'affaires, thattho request camo with singularly Hi grace Impropriety from a.governmentwhich hod so persistently permitted Its controUedpresa

and officials to attack American leaders Including-Preside- nt Wilson
I 1 and Roosevelt 'and nreaent inenw'

HIT LAGURDIA
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James Hagnn, 48, Is shown
after ho was chargedWith as-
saulting Mayor LaGuardla In
Now York. Uagan'sface shows
tho effectsof tho beatinggiven
liim by spectators.

Yule Trade
Unabated

Stores Continue
Busy, PostalVol-lim- e

High
Volume of Christmas shonnlnc

and mailing showed llttlo signs of
abating Thursday as tho calendar
showed only two days remaining
ocioro unristmas.

Local trado. If nnvthlnr. was
Increasing as morcliants looked
forward to a wild day Saturday
despite a record of earliest shop-
ping In years. Stocks, though
still plentiful, were well reduced
by purchasesthe fore part of this
week.

Another, day equal' to that of
Wednesday was reported on mall
coming Into tho postofflco for dls- -
tribution In Big Spring.., Tho not

Seo TRADE, Pago 0, Col. 8

WOMAN SENTENCED
BT, JOSEPH,Mich., Dec. 22 CD-- Mrs.

Fern Patricia Dull, convicted
of manslaughter for tho fatal
shooting Oct. 17 of Attorney Wil-
liam Holbroo'k, the man sho con
sidered her common law husband,
was sentenced today to serve 14 to
15 years In the Detroit house of
correction.

Circuit Judge Mark -- D. Taylor
denied a motion, for a now trial.

Of TransportationWill He Use?
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ti
as I asked them beeUM
thought It was right: a4
to do so ana trusted m hi
old. "They receivedmumaterial;

reward'and did so bUirflr t my
request," ' (''Costcr-Musl- ca ceWwiad' ('kit ,

death document with the state-''-"
ment that "as you shall staalwMt a
my poor, unfortunate wif,;her
family and mine,la like m mis
shall God reward you, aU." '

Reich said the note was writ-te- n

tho night before CosterJWu-slc-a
shot himself, that it win ad

dressed to Beleli
among" tho dead man's papers. ',

ibers of tho cabinet. '

Tho acting secretary of state- ad-
vised Thomson,that Ickes' remark
representedtho feeling of an over
wholmlng majority of tho Airier-lea- n

peopla w!u had beenprofound
ly shocked by recent events

- J

.'$ Welles.' statement to tkerGr--,
."iu uiruj ivus uuuuucu ra strong
anduncompromisingterms Which ,.

the United States rarely uses in 4

diplomatic discussions with a:'
friendly government. j
Ho told Thomson that tho.Geiv

man governmentmuBt nowsurely
know that tho, recent policy put
sued. In Germany had shockedand',
confounded ".public opinion In th;
United Statesmore,profoundly than
anything that had takejir place la
many decades-- Wqllei Twarnwi
Thomson that expressionsof pub
llo Indignation,such as Ickes' wers
Inevitable. I ' "

Ickes-- '!had' said Germany's
4 treatment,of Jews.carried that

nation back to a period of hliK.tory when man was unlettered,
benighted nnd bestial." The 4nv
torlor secretary also criticised :
acceptance of .German decora-
tions by Henry Ford and Charles
A. Lindbergh. '' , i--

Welles sold in talking to, Thorn;
sen that this criticism of. Ford ah.
Lindbergh was a purely domestic'
qucsuon in wnicn Germanycould .

iK
mhlnh .- - a1j 1 11v.. yu VTUUIU JJUt U1BCUBB. S

And, 'Welles added,so long fas :
attacks against American offiA
dais continued In Germany the
Germangovernmenthad no right .

to suppose'that attacks of the'
some character .would not
tlnuo In tho United States;
iho exchange brought an

See NO APOLOGY, Page 8, CeL -

Rail Loan Approved
Over Objection Of 9

FinanceGroup
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 UP) --J

Interstate Commerca approval of
an RFC loan- to the Missouri-Kan-sos-Tjcx-

railroad, It was disclosed
today, came oyer tho objection of
a majority of tho ICC's three-ma- n

finance division.
The full commission held Mondsy

that tho railroad was not In nesd
of reorganization,and thuswas sn-tltl-ed

to borrow 12,824,000 from thei
RFC

Tho vote was 7 to 3 and, commis
sion officials disclosed today, the
minority included Commissioners n
Charles D. Mahaffla and. B; H.
Moyer, Theso two, with, Commis-
sioner Claudo R. Porter, compose
tho finance division

Mahafflo reported that In view
of his belief "that chargesmust be
expected ultimately to be mat from
tho earningsof the property rather '
than from governmentfunds x x x
I am not able to concur In tbVcer-
tificate." (i -

DAMAGE JDONE A&
INTRUDER SEA1N

AwalAeed by seises tatxta
JdtehfH early this week, Veraoa
rHrahaH, oeunty swveye. crawl-
ed out of bed, slewed a sawU
rifle and seappeit w k Utohea

nfMteadtef a iMtfglajr, Htrahaji
feniMl si Uve aktmk bmwUas
nnftill' tslkm wmtuak.BsBsjaSBsSV

earei sisasewslagto get Ike
aalmsi In a .yssttlQa to aheat

As It
was, a 'MrisM ,sf

sssnnbs aftor sae aL
wsjp' vOTisspl MMpwMlpHt

ton
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(latest Announced

,i
: 'Hfo. Wilke Wins .

Firt Prize In
V, Lighting Contest

"" 'Vint prise In tho outdoorChrist-Ma-s

lighting contestsponsored by

th 3rd4n club was won by Mrs.

OeevSWlko with Mrs. Will P. Ed-
wards' and Mrs. H. N. Robinson
ranking,sccond(and third, accord--
ins; to a decision mauo oy juages
who niado an Inspection of tho
residential section Wednesday eve
ning.

"Prizes, which were donated to
i'n tho club by tho Texas Electric

ocrvica company, win ue pruvcnieu
to tho wlners over KBST Friday
morning from 11:30-11:4- 5 o'clock
by tho president,Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders. The program Is-t- o bo In-

troduced by Dorothy Lawrence.
Mrs. Wllke's home, 511 Hillside.

Is very attractive with a banner of
lights spelling out "Mary Christ-
mas'' along a hedge of the front
porch and' directly above this
stands a llfe-slz- o flguVo of Santa
Claus. Stars arc on-- the window
panes and' a lighted tree can be
easily seen In the living room from
the street.

unique arrangementof vari-
colored, lights around an arched

TIP-TO- P
Next To PetroleumBldg.

Easy To Park
And

Easy To Chooso
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doorway, tree and hedges won sec-

ond place for Mrs. Edwards who
lives at 623 Hillside.

Mrs. H. N. Rdblnson demon-
strated cleverness and artistic
ability when sho plannedher out
door display. A tall slender trco
covered with lights and set-of- f by
a hugo whito star is on one smo
of tho doorway and a red candle
and wreath hangs In window on
the other side. On either side of
tho house are decoratedtreeswith
many colored lights.

Four homes receiving honorable
mention Include tho Llncks place.
Merle Stewart, Ted Grobel and R.
F.

Mrs. Sanders'home Is beautiful
ly decoratedas is tho Carl Blom-shlcl-d

home, however, neither wero
eligible for the contest becauso of
their close association with tho
Gardenclub and prizes. Mrs. San
ders,who lives at 407 E. Park, has
two llghtdd trees on cither side of
tho front entrancewith blue lights
around thb doorway. On the roof
of her home is a largo white rein-
deer illuminated by flood light.
Tho Blomshlcld" home features
hundreds of multicolored lights
around tho dorways, windows,
trees and hedges.

Others on tho "must sec" list
include the J. L. Wood home, Roy
Carter. Joo W. Rlcker, Nat Shick,
Oblo Brlstow, R. R. McEwen, R.
H. Carter and Carrlo Shultz.

Almost every homo in the city
has candle in tho window or
lighted tree.

H.D. Club
Entertains

For Husbands
Mrs. W. F. Heckler was hostess

to members tho R-B-ar Home
club when they en

tertained their husbandsand fam
illes with a Cm-istm- party Satur
day evening.

Each member brought a gift
which was numbered andplaced in
a basket. Later In the eveningthe
numberswere drawn and eachre
ceived a gift. A decoratedChrist-
mas tree was enjoyed by the
children.

After several games, Mrs. H. C.
Rcld, retiring club chairman, was
surprised with a handkerchief
shower In honor of her birthday

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Reeves, Mr. and
Mrs. J.L. Baugb,Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Rcld, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Eggleston.Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Graver
Coates; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heck-
ler andMr. and Mrs. W. F. Heckler.

On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stegnerand

son, Jlmmle, left Thursday morn
ing for a holiday visit with rela-
tives In Greenville. They expect
to return Tuesday.

Cornelia Frances Douglass of
Mary arrived Wed-
nesdayfor a holiday visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Douglass. '

35c
Ml

of

V

Elsie Willis
Is
With

First, second and third prizes
wero presentedto junior pupils of
Elsie Willis for the bestwork dono
In piano this semesterat an enter
tainment given by tho teacher

afternoonat her home.
Mary Ann Dudley was awarded

first prize, Beverly Ann Stultlng
and Marljo Thurman tied for sec-
ond prlzo and Mary Louise Davis
received third place.

Guests played pianoselectionsat
tho and Christmas
carols were sung. After a number
of games, gifts wero distributed
from trco decoratedwith holiday
favors.

were served from
tablo decoratedwith miniature

trees and red candles to Betty Jo
Adams; PatsyAdams, Mary Loulso
Davis, Lcula Beth Duff, Mary Ann
Dudley, Bonnie Moore, PeggyHar
grove, Suo Beth Hargrove, Gordon
Rclglc, Beverly Ann Stultlng-- and'
Marljo Thurman.

Of
Friday

CIRCLE-- to entertain
Juniors of the Forest with
Christmastree and party at the
W.O.W. hall at 7 o'clock. All of
the juniors arc urged to attend.
Each is to bring gift.

Of

Mrs. Dora Sholte'steamwon first
place in the contest
conducted at tho LadlesSociety to
the of Locomotive Fire-
men and for the past
few months. Tho losing side is to
to entertain the winners after the
first of the year.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Skallcky presided
over short businesssession. At-

tendingwere Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Thelma Ba-e- r,

Mrs. Kate Morris, Mrs. Ska-
llcky, Mrs. Alice MIms, Mrs. Birdie
Adams, Mrs. Annie Wilson and Mrs.
Fattie Manlon.

In Red
For

Traditional Christmas colors of
red and green wero cleverly cm--
ployed by the hostess,"Mrs. J. A.

to the Daisy Sew-
ing club afternoon.

The hostesspresentedtho guests
with individual gifts. The time wasT
spent In chatting and playing
games.--

were served to
Mrs. FrankDoc, who was guest.
Mrs. Harry Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Mrs. J. R. Phillips,
Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs. W. D. Row-fon- d

and the hostess.
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A Savory SauceIs Half Of Your
ChristmasThudding, SaysExpert
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A gelatin plum pudding Ino' setting of holly, nndstars cut from liard sauce make this
climax lor tho holiday feast.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AF Feature Scrvlco Writer

Tho proof of tho pudding, more
often than not. Is the sauce. '

All puddlnes need a sauce,one
that brings out the pudding'sbest
points, supplies moisture and
creamlncssand still retains Its own
delicious Identity.

A creamy,fluffy hard sauceIs a
safe betto servewith most fruity.
nutty holiday puddings. Here's

Christmas'Plum Pudding
(Serves6)

1 envelope plain, unflavored""gelatine.
1--2 cup cold water.
3--4 square,chocolate or S table-

spoons cocoa.
1--2 clip seeded raisins.
1-- cup currants.
2--3 cup pasteurizeddates.
1--2 cup granulatedsugar.
1-- teaspoonsalt.
1--4 cup nuts, chopped.
1--4 teaspoonvanilla.
2 eggwhites.
Put milk with choppedfruit In

top of double bo!Kr;When cook-
ed slightly, add cocoa or choco-
late whidh has beenmelted and
mixed with part of the sugarand
a little milk to make a, smooth
paste.SoftengelatineIn 'cold wa-
ter. Add to hot chocolate mixture
and stir until gelatine is dissolv-
ed. Add sugar and salt and stir
thoroughly. Remove from fire.
Cool. When mixture begins to
thicken, fold In nuts, vanilla atyl
lastly tho eggwhites beatenvery
stiff. Turn into mold that has
been rinsed In cold water And
decorate with whole nuts and
meats and raisins If desired.
Chill. When firm, unmold on
serving dish and garnish with
holly sauce.Bervo with whipped
cream orhard sauce.

Hard Banco Stars
Make hard sauce and spread

in a half-Inc-h layer In flat paru
Chill In refrigerrtor until very)
hard. Turn out onto board and
cut Into star shapes; with star
cookie cutter. Placearound pud-
ding as a garnish and servo a
star with each portion of pud-
ding.

one: Cream until very soft, hail
a cup of butter, a tablespoon of hot
cream,a teaspoonof vanilla, one--
fourth of a teaspooneachof lemon
and almond extracts, a speck of
salt and two cups of sugar. Beat
until the sauce looks good enough
to eat.

Variety In Sugars
Although confectioner's sugar

will gtvo a saucethe softest con-
sistency, granulated,dark light
brown or maple sugars produce
subtle blends that are 'perfect ac-
companimentsfor1 suet or plum
puddings.

This kind of a saucecan be em-
bellished by using fruit JuicesIn
stead ofcreamand adding a llttlo
mixed spice. Chopped candledgin-
ger adds a pungencyto a spiced
suet dessert' Chopped finely

Dcdryland
EGG NOG
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. The Plant
44 EastTkk4

la Paper BoHIm
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grated lemon and orange rind Is
another tangy addition.

A dcliehtful novelty that should
pleaso your guestscan be madd by
adding a llttlo crushed plneapplo
and candied orango peel to hard
sauce.This is especially good with
bakedor steamed date,fig, or jam
puddings.

For a liquid sauce,heres a good
recipe: Mix ono cup of sugar, two
tablespoons of flour, one-eight-h of
a teaspoonof Bait and two cupsof
water, cook slowly and stlr,scon-stant-ly

until the sauce thickens.
Then boil gently for two minutes
and add two tablespoonsof but-
ter, ono teaspoonof vanilla and a
fourth-teaspoo- n each . of almond
and lemon extracts.

You can uso any sugar In this
sauce, but dark brawn seems to
work wonders for a saucoto be
served with applo or plum pud-
dings.

For specialfruit flavors use.ono
cup or orange,plneapploior grape-julc- o

for a cup of watercalled-fo- r
and --when making lemon- - sauce
take .one-four- th of n,cup of lemon
juice and one and three-fourt-

Modern Wonian's Forum,Honors
Guests With Christmas Party
Membersand guest of the Mod

ern Woman's Forum wero enter
tained Wednesday.evening in tho
home of Mrs. Charles Koberg with
a gay holiday party.

A large Christmas tree was In

Nazis Protest
Ickes Address

BERLIN, Bee. 22 iP A strong
German protest over a speech by
Secretaryof tho Interior Harold L.
Ickes attacking dictators was sub-

mitted to the acting secretary of
state by tho German charge
d'affaires In Washington, it was
learned today in foreign office
circles. --

Thesequarters said Germanyre
garded Ickes statements as "Im
pudent and Insulting."

PropagandaMinister PaulJoseph'
Goebbels newspaper,Der Angrlff,
yesterday accused Mr. Ickes of
seekingwar and said: t"Instead of keeping order In his
own land, ho conducts n

agitation which is aimed at
nothing else than .war. Ickes is
frankly tho. evil spirit present in
American policy. . If It Is now rep-
resentedIn Washingtonthat Ickes
spokaasa private person,we" must
ask: what shall we think of a
democracy In which a minister
never u In agreement',with the
chief of stater

Ber Anirrlff continued tho at
tacks today, this timeJn.connection
with a request attributed heroto
Ickes that no American malls be
shippedaboard Germanships.

SecrptOry Ickes,speaking Sunday
beforq tho Zionist societyof Cleve-
land, said"antl-JowU-h Violence In
Germany took Germany back, to
the period of hlitory"when man
was unlettered, benighted ana
bestial."

Ha criticized Americans, particu-
larly Colonel CharlesX Lindbergh
and Henry Ford, for accenting
Germandecorations, .

SURVIVOnS QF SHIP
WRECK NEAR END
OF JOURNEY.

JUNEAU, Alaska, Deo. 28 UP)
Slxteon survivors of the wrecked
trading ship Patterson were ex
pectedat Lttuya pay sosastlmato-

day tho worst part of thsir re-
turn JourBK to 1v1UmUos com-Dtots- d.

The ooostguard euttor Oyaaa re-
ported flb Harvard of the sur--
VtTOM IMta tMO&M a MiM J BU1M

from LMttys but alfhtlsii, atfcd
SUSLUgSMBJi Atfhfc ffa HIssIAA SSBsfttsl BsJttl4tt

cups of water. Lemon Bauce also
heeds one-ha-lf teaspoon of grated
lemond rind.

Sauce savor' lies In careful mix-
ing and stirring to prevent lumpi-ne-ss

and to, blend the flavors. No
ono flavor should predominate.

To mokea brandy or sherry liq-

uid, sauco substituto one-fourt-h of
a cup of brandy,rum or sherry-fo- r
that quantity of the liquid called
for in the recipe.

For sherry hard sauce, cream
one-ha-lf a cup of butter with ono
cup of confectioners' BUgar, add
three tablespoons of sherry, one-eigh-th

tee..poon salt and a speck
of nutmeg.Beat two minutes.

The "dip" of the
southern mammies is worthy of
tho best holiday pudding. Tou
moke It like this: Melt three table-
spoons of butter in a frying pan,
add and mix thoroughly three ta-
blespoons of, flour and a little salt.
Then pour in two cups of water
and a third of a cup of Jlght brown
sugar and cookslowly for 10 min-
utes. Add egg yolk, one teaspoon
of vanilla and a half teaspoon of
almond extract. Servo hot.

one end-o- f the living room and an
attractive snow sceno was arrang
ed on tho mantel. Thedining room
tablo featured a loco cover with a
centerpiece of glazed grapes ar-

ranged on a reflector. Tall tapers
burned on either side of the ar
rangementand holly outlined the
table.

Mrs. Ruby Read and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lomun won contests which
was directed by Edith Gay. Fortifr- -

two, chlnk-a-ches- a and bridge were
also played 'during the evening.

All of the party arrangements
were made"by Mrs. Lomun, chair-
man of tho committee, Mrs. Ira
Driver, and Mrs. C. B. Verrier.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.-L-o
mun, Mr. and Mrs. L S. Mcintosh,
Mr. and Mrs. Driver, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Hiram Knpx, Mary,
tiurns, uuarea urcatn, Gladys
Smith, Morjorlo Taylor, Nellie
Puckett,"Edith Gay, Lora Farns-wort- h,

Edith Hatchett, Mrs: V. L.
Patrick, Mrs. Leo Warren", Mrs. G.
W; Felton, Mrs. Virginia Parrott.
Mrs. Verner, Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs,
J. P. Dodge, Jeanetto Dodge, Mr.
and Mrs. "Charles Koberg and Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. McDowell.
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High School ,

-

News Class
Has Dinner

Teachers,Corral
Staff Members
Introduced

'Journalism class of tho high
school celebratedpublication of &

ChristmasIssuo of the Corral, high
school weekly paper, with Its an--i

nUal Christmasdinner Wednesday
evening atjtho Crawford hotel.

For tho occasion! members of tho
staff Issued an extra edition ex
clusjvely as a favor for-th- o dinner:
Wayne Matthews, teacher of tho
class and of the 'Corral,
presidedand IntroducedCecil Ray,
Pcurlfoy, c'dltor, Eugeno Peurlfoy,
Immc'dlaterpast.editor, 'Nell Rhea
McCrory, ,columnist, and-- W. C.
Blonkenshlp, superintendent of
schools. , , .-

-, f
Entertainment consisted .of a

song and dancov novelty byi'Jcan
KuykcndaU'wltn Mrs. Anno

tho piano, and a.trio
composed ofthe Peurlfoyjjrothcrs
and.MatthewB, and 'a' reading by
Mary Virginia Lamb, a memberof
ino class. iL discussion 01 ruuuuu
procedurefor aiding. In tho publi-
cation of tho school paper was led
by Joe Pickle. , ,

Attending were Ceclr-'Pourlfo-

Eugeno Peurlfoy, Mr. and , Mrs.
Wayno Matthews, Joyce Croft,-
Jean Kuykendall, Nell Rhea y,

Kawana Smith, Choa Smith,
Oneta "Chapman, Maybclla Bly,
Mary Virginia Lamb, Martha Ehl--
mann, Helen Fool, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Glass of Kcrmlt, Mrs, W, O.
Lowe, member of the publications
committee, Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous-c- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Fickle. Class
membersunable to attend were
Clyde Smith, Ross Callahan Law-
rence Coleman, Marvin House,
JamesWheat, Winifred Wooten,
W. H. Cfenshaw, Hcrby Lees, Lois
Thompson, Ruth Jano Thompson,
SaraSue Mann, Juno Allredgc, and
Clalro Nummy.

Club PreparesFor
AnnualDanceAt
The Country Club

People of Big Spring are looking
forward "with a great deal of Inter-
est to tho annual Christmasdance
for members and guests of the
Country club at tho club house
Friday evening.

Jack Free and his bandwilTpro--
vlda the music for thedancewhich
begins at 0:30 o'clock.

Club memberspromisetho guests
a full evening'sentertainment Tho
club houso will be decorated,to
appropriate hollda ycolors. "

Admission will be $LE0 per
couple.

Jimmy Cole Hpnorea", ,

With Birthday'Party f

By His
Jimmy Colo, who will be fiv

years old Christmas day,, was
tertalncd with a birthday parly"

afternoonby his matt-

er, Mrs. Leon Cole. ,

The house was attractively dee '

oratcif with a trco and Various"
games and contests wero played.
Santa Clauses wero gfyen as '"'

favors to' the' llttlo guests. '
Attending wero Jerry Patterson,

Earlynn and Reta Fayo Wright,
Donplo and Foy Sylvester, Beverly
Gay,' Amos Jones, David and1'
T00UI0 Allen, Jimmy Frank Har-
per, 'Vesta Jean and Mory John
Harrison, Juanlta . Hobbs ernd
Lavcrne Cole.'' PopperMartin, Jr.,
sent a gift" but was unablo to
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PetersShot Shells ,
Our Stock Is 'Complete . --'

WESTERN AUTO ,
'

(Associate Store) ;

H. M. Macomber, Owner
US East 2nd ' PhoneSOS

MASTERS
.ELECTRIC SERVICE

"Sn Konler Lleht Plants .
Hagnetoes,Armatures, Motors, 1

nowlndlnc. Bushlnesnnd-- .i
' Bearings
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A ChristmasGift Tip!
You Can't Go WrongOn

PetersShoes!
THAT rush for the Christmastreeon Christmasmorn-
ing is going to end in sheerdelight . . , and comforb... for the lucky ones who receive PETER'SShoes!
EVERYBODY wantsthem,everybody who gets' them
is going to'.hepleased! .j. . There'sonly two more buy-
ing days,before Christmas so comein tomorrowfor
your choice of shoes for any or all members of the
family. "

PETERS SHOES ARE
ALWAYS APPRECIATED!

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
$1.69 to-$2.9-

5' V;
, .WOMEN'S.

SHOES
$1.98 to $6:50 ,

' "" "
"

' '
. MEN'S

SHOES
$2.95 to $5.95

E. B. KlmBERLIN
SHOE

Mother

Wednesday
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CjUetf And McCamoy
Ferqcia Being Moved
To Midlniul

jJUJe

if roLAND, Djjc.

&

, l, ino viaco Mcuimoy
lyimun oiiicca oi uio iiumoio-- f ipo

Xlneeompahy, "with removal to
Midland,' was Announced hero after
a, conferencebetween officials of
ithcompany.Iwlth city officials and
,'etiambe;ot c'o'mmorco executives.
.Thecohs'blldallon"nndjnryo will
b'seoSi'o effective on or"about Jan.

Afi

v

ana

.' "
The iMldland, offices, will handle

businessof thocompany for .West
.Texas, Now Mexico and tho Texas
Fanliaridlc.i Fifteen families, will
move: to Midland, alsoflvo or' six
additional unmarried membersof
the" staff. Elovctt companyhouses'
.will' b'a moved from McCamcy. and
tiwolfrom Bis 'Spring., Severalnow
homes' will,' bo erected-byrdpres'en-

taUves of tho' company, It' was an
nounced. . i

I. Tnnltirlnrl In "Ihn nnrflnnnnl TnMr
."Inn- 'in 'Mlriln'nrl will' h'n .f.' W.

TJrhom'as, Cisco clvio leader,who is
i division 'auperlntondentJQ. A. .?pi Mcuamey, .assistant division
superintendent; who' for i cloven

;grytiia utu uuuii uvuvu m viviv, vvuu--

cationauand communlty.aifalra-- at
McComey"; E." T., Corbctt, r chief
gaugcr; from McCamoy; JEf-.-'B-

'.

Hoiialev. division cngineeY'and his
LenUrofield and office: force,, from
jacwamoy; x. .il. .puruiuuij, uivjaiuu
ehle'f.cler)qfrom'Cisco;,F.B.''Vv'llti
iron wibco, an caargo oi aispuicn--
ing; 'telephone, andHelegraphu with
cnjlro-dlspatchl- ng and telegraphic
staff- - from;' McCamoy j WY-C.a-Mo

Carroll, froan&sedj,division prora-
tion manaKervP-.-. D. Phillips. Jr.,
"from McCamoy,' division 'mechan
ical engineer, and several steno
graphersand'clcrks.?Joo Haygood,
lor .several-year- a'resident here,

twill remain'under tho department
as,pipe lino scoutand oil solicitor.
" Others" of tho various depart--

lTricnts'-vh- o will movo hero include
B, '17. smith, Harold Banr, Aaoipn
Montgomery, J. A. Dunn, Cheeves,
Sparkman, B. D. Doss, J.
Wi Christian,,O. I. Crook, W. I
Bowlc3,BlllyGllbert,XharlesHam
metuand-Mis-s aunenojvicuoiium.

OKirAHORIAOIL MAN
DIES OF GUN WOUNDS
,,DALLAS, Dec. 22 UP Harry
BeeleS-icbr-Jol- l, man and former
'state- senator In Oklahoma, died
last nfcht from two bullet wounds.

TTrt. ama fmmH wnnndfid In his
.'jrjjqnv' at a local hotel In tho after--
lapqn. .'

'. Beelefhaav.beenIn 111 health for
,?'evof and recently suffered
(ai'paralyticftstrokes? In the

s""
hotel

"
for

--'Jthreemonths'.and was engagedto
joomt extent'In tho oil business. Ho
Xormcrly; had-ric- h holdingsln tho
jaexia iioia.

Malls qnd BeesMixed
Iv'atVA r TTU TTorhnrt .Tnmlson.
although he carries mall for a Uv--
ang, Koeps,4D nives oi xuinuii iiuuey
mees;asa nQbhy, LASt summer,
fiamisonj;'toolc moro than 7,000
pounds of honey from tho hives,
frcahzing d sizeable profit

ttc
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TO A TAI LOR'S TASTB. u laU, handsome'.Anthony
Edcit former.Brltlsh foreign minister, whoscvlslts to American
cities drew a record chorus or "ah's" from feminine onlookers.
Above,Mr.'Edcn discussescorigTesswith HouseDoorkeeperJoseph
SInnott, who probablyNoticed the protective paper on the floor

arid apologized: "Excuse It, Mr. Eden.My houseIs a sight.

Texan,YoungestCongressMember,

SaysHeTl Be JustA 'Student
Until He CanLearnTheRopes

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 UP
XJndloy Beckworth,
Texan who will bo the youngest
member;of tho now congress, grin-

ned and waved n.sldo todaywques-Uon- s.

about whether ho would bo
New-Dea- ler like some of his Texas
colleagues.

That Issue didn't c.omo up. in
my campaign,"Beckworth parried.

Asked for an opinion on, the-ne-w

farm act, taxes and balancing tho
federal budget, Beckworth ' tilted
back in his chair and remarked:

"X Intend to become a student
of all these problems.You know,
fori'seVeral years. I've looked-- at
things from tho stato standpoint.
Now, I've got to changemy view-
point." ., "

The: strapping farm boy; onco
mistaken by a Texas housemem-

ber for --an applicant for entfanco
Into West Point, or Annapolis,
renehed the letral minimum ago of
ok n nnrmKnmnn nnlv last July.
He unseated tho veteran Morgan
Rancor. Tcxna' only ways and.
means committed member, who
came to congress'In 1921.

Beckworth, rummaging tnrougn

r
For qour convonionco, any

"Lovcrage dealerwill deliver a
case (or mors) of COORS to

oach'recipient of. a COORS

Christmas certificate. l.an
card which also hears

qourholidag greptings.

Yonr;chpic8:-24'Stuhhi?:sr2-4

Ponies,or 12 Cans, in cotorlul
nt I' 1 -- ''., injismias pacKages.

- T

it". W, J.RUSSELL.

n2 - -

a stack of letters from his district,
said ho expected to bo "kicked
arounda little" in. tho now congress
. ' . . ... . rf.Decause no is a iresnnjan. n"
would llko to become a member of
tho houso agrlculturo committee
but he Bald ho realized that tho
fact that Representative'Jpncs x)

was chairman and Represen-
tative Klebere (D-Tc- x) was an-

other member "doesn't leavo me
much, chance.',' t

His second choice is the Inter-
state Commerce Committee but
RepresentativeSouth (D-Te-x) with
four years, of seniority over hlnvj
has applied; i' . sthat place. necK--.

worth recalledthe'committeewould
have to discuss thisyearextension
of tho Connally "hot, oil" law be
yond next July. That act prohibits
interstate shipment of oil and Its
produced produced inj excess of
state allowables. The' rich Bast
Texas oil field is in tho heart of
Beckworth's congressionaldistrict.

"You want to know how i stand
on some national Issues?" Beck-
worth repeated a questiop. "Well,
the best .way is to show you my
campaigncard."

RICHLAND NEWS
Tho 'tilav. "Bound To Marry."

was favorably received by a largo
audience last Friday night. Re-
hearsals have started on another
play, "Little Sherloek.'i and date
of presentationwm De announceu
later. -

Tim wnrk' In all departmentsof
tho. Sunday school is progressing
nicely, mere were u present

Mrs. J. W. Kllpatrick' has re
turned from an extendedvisit in
California.

James.Bryant visited relatives
near'Midland' over tho --weekend.-

Improvement is reported in the
condition of Mrs. O. J. Brown, who
hasbeen ill for some time.

Arnold Fields has returned to
school, after an absence due to an-
attack of influenza.

Miss Zan .Grant, primary teach
er, was in Lubbock Saturday,

CharlesWarren has returnedto
classes after,.missing school threo
Weeks because of illness. ,

J.d; Rlngcner, his father, and
nephew, W; "A. RIngener,are visi-
tors in Tyler for the holidays.

The Parent-Teach-er association
Is sponsoringa community Christ-
mastree at the school Friday night
and everybody is. Invited to .bring
presentsfqr their friends. The Dra
matic Club is .assistingin .the pro-
gram and will see,thatevery'child
gets, a gift" Santa'"Claus will be
at-th- o program-I-n person.- A ;pro-gra-m

will include readings,.songs,
and a play,

It.Chahibcrlaiu Opposition
DefeatedIn .Election

CHIEFF, Scotland, Dec, 22 MP)

The Duchess of Atlioll, who
against Prime Minister

Chamberlain'sforeign policy, was
beatenby'1,313 votes In t,ho parlia-
mentary she, forced to
test .the Issue, complete returns
showed today. ',

Hure Cruter To BoKraed
WILLOVVS, Cal. iUP) Contracts

have teen awardedJo. local grain
and ri'cs farmers to JUU in the
crater of oj gswU (pt Mew yt
but January and. ,baa , JiMt ,H1-kU- d.

The crater la ISfelM feet
IjumT .twtoWMi W sjU N ft ta

& ft - 'J
--

nENnL nun .

MOORE
The Moor and Falrvlsw clubs

met lasl Tiursday at the home of
Mrs, J,V Wobten for Christmas
paxiy

The following program was" pre
sented following a brief business
meeting:, k

Mrs, J t, W'ootcn, read two
chaptersof Mathowsi 'Prayer, Mrs.
tl. iT.Cnnfefi! 'nonittn. Mriii Wi M.

" ..."--. ". . '. T" ."7 7

yardj rcadlnjrTMri;lllardamUhJ
sons, iuiu ituggeu --ros, ', igroup.

Mrs. 'Bdgar' Johnson,' who. Is
moving, to the R-B- ar community.
was honored with 'a. handkerchief
nnowor. uun .wero prcsxmica. o
all club members. The club nrc--
Sohtcd Mrs". EUa.lIam'mack,'retir
ing, prcamcni.wun a ropo. --

Mombtrs'i brcsorit wero Mmos.
EJla jlJammack,.Xora,"Lea Couch,
Ircno.Hammack,O. J.,Coiich,Clca-tu- s

Langloy, Wlllard smith, Edgar
Johnson,w. H. ward New mem
ber, Doris day. 'Visitors; Zolma
Qav. Mrs. Hlnkle. Mrs. W. O.
Bailey and daughters. Tho next
meetingwill bo January 15 at Mrs.'
W.,H. WanhV '- - .' ,

Mrs., W. A. Langloy, who , 'has
been'.under troatmentj at 'Abllbhe,
roiurnc.a nemo tnis wcok, --

.
Mrs. J. C. Groff and Miss Nolllo

Bell Groff left Wednesday'evening
afterschool for,Plalnvlcw to 'spend
mo vansunasnouaayswun nomo
follts.' '
. ' -

" , .", " ' , .

Mr.; andMrs. Jack Edwards and
son visited, Mrs?1J. C, Ofoff Sun
day evening, " " "

Mr. and' Mrs. Thomas Mitchell
and daughter, "Evelyn Ann, of
Brady,, arrived Monday ..night to
spenamo noiiaays wttn 'Mrs. Mit
chell's parents, Mr, and Mrs. W.
H. Ward!

Henry Long, M. E. Brougrjtbn,
R. L. Fields,and others went to
Mason county on a deerhunt. They
bagged"'two bucks.

Henry Long andvfamily moved
to A. A. Landers farm Monday,

Mrs. D. C. SJroopjandchlklren
of Andrews arrived last Wednes-
day to visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.. M. L. Rowland. Mrs. D.
C. Turney accompanied her sister
back to Andrews, for a brief visit

J. D. Snider of O'Donell visited
in tho E. D. Sniderhome lastjvcolc.

Mrs. Tom Rogerswas. hostessto
a birthday party Friday night glv- -
on In honor of her husband. Re
freshmentsof cake, hot chocolate,
candy and nuts were servedto Mr.
and Mrs. Davo Baulch, Mr. and
Mrs. Wllburn Forrest, Mr. and-Mr-s.

W. J. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey, Mrs. R, B Andrews and
Mrs. T. M, Bailey and children,
Mildred and John.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill spent
Sunday in. tho Lomax! community
visiting Mr) and Mrs. L. E, Lomax.,
4 j; .G. Whltei of -- MounrVerndn
spent tho.weekend with Mr'.- and
Mrs. E. M. Newton.t

Mrs. H. G. Hill and grandson,
Wendell Peck visited Mrs. Dave
Leatherwoo'd 'of the Knott com-
munity Monday.

Mrs. R. B. Andrews spent the
weekend with Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

Mrs. Harvey Wooten and son,
Ronald, and Mrs. Allen Wiggins
and son, Klnneth,. visited Mrs. E.
M. Newton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M.v E. Newton and
family spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Newton at Midland.

Miss Marie Cook, who Is tcachlmr
at Texas Tcctf, arrived Wednesday
to spend the holidays with her
father, W. F. Cook, and other

Fairview News
--- A Christmas program was pre
sented by the Fairview school at
the church Wednesday evening.
Rev. Hardle was the principal
speaker.

Farmers are hoping thoro will be
moisturesoon. Land Is too dry for
listing.

Mrs. J. H. Fuller" and children
left Friday to spend tho Christmas
holidays with her mother at Bhep-par-d,

Tex. "

J. A. Burgessand Johnnlo and
Jimmie are moving to Arkansas
this week to make their home.

Mr. arid Mrs. M Castlo of Stan-
ton visited In the J, H. Hopper
home last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Johnsonate
moving to the It-B- ar community
within' a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
and LIda Johnson were dinner
guestsSundayin the Miller home
in the CenterPoint community.

Ronald, ld son of Mr,
and Mrs, II. P. Wooten, is spend-
ing the week with his grandpar
ents, jar,ana Mrs. j. w. wooten.

J. N. Grant was on the sick list
last week.

Erma Nee Wooten arrived' home'
for tha.holidays Wednesday from
Hardln-Simmon- a university.

v Miss Lucllla Grant,, student In
Tech, was duo home this week for
tho. holidays, .

.Mr, and Mrs. G. J, Couch had
their daughter from Lubbock as' a
guest hist Sunday,'

D. L. Knlghtstcp is having some
general repair work done on his
home, ,

Miss Emmy, Jo Graves -- plans'a
trip to TempWdurlng- the holidays.

A highway marker
"still stands ot, a road near Salis-
bury, N, O, to shp.w th Hci bat
DvMi, Va.t.Hr M. JUs iMNrtb--
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11 Wool $weatets! . . .

A gift sure to pleaseI Pullover stylo with short
or long sleevo colors. Attractive-- colors. 34-4-0.

Ringless Chiffon Hosiery! . .
Tho favorite gift of nil 1 All silk with Uslo rt!n--t
forced feet' Lovey costume colors t

Women's Felt Slippers . . ..
Favorites fer comfort Warm, first quality fell
with soft padded leathersoles. Blue, Grey

Powder Box Wash Cloth Set!:
A low priced gift! FamousCannon brand! Five
solid color facecloths in a smart box to uso for. ,

I

All Wool Shoulderettes! . . .

A thoughtful gift for Mother. Knit worsted In a
lacy stitch. Tiedwith rayon satin ribbons!

' a

Women'sHandkerchiefs . .
Tho oll-tl- gift favorite! Wldo assortment of
prints or embroidered plain colors. Flno cotton.. '

HandsomeGift Handbags. .
Values up to "$1,491 Every ono outstanding!Sculp-
tured styles In calf finish. .Also genuine leather..

c .

:SSjk II tt fit ViSE

kfUuh)W

Men's CapeskinGloves! . ,

J.vt.tS J

Smart dress gloves at. n grand low rice! Strap
wrist Lined with soft warm cotton fleece)

m Men's Cotton'Pajamas .. . .
For gifts tho newest and the smartest patterns
on flnp broadclothor smooth, high-cou-nt percales!

Men's Suspenders
t

Smart, attractively sfylcd! Sturdy, easyto adjust!
Extra value at Wards low prlcot . i , . .

Fine Assortment! Men's Ties
Rayonmixtures.Resilientconstruction.Many dis-

tinctive patterns In nttractlvo colors

Men's Colorful uff fers . . .
Fins rnvbn crones! Chooso yours from n grand

tl assortmentaf prints, plaids , ,

Men's Shirts . '. . . . . .
Here'sa.real value for, tho thrifty Ward shopper1

Fine,,fabrics! Flno tailoring I ,f , .

a

Men'sShirtsand Shorts . . .
.

Fine broadcloth! Sanforized shrunk! Full cut!
.Also Swiss ,rlb shirks of soft combed cotton ......

Men's FancyGift Socks! .
Choose thesenew patterns to give your menfoi
Rayon and cotton mixtures'. Ward Low I'rlccd.

Men's HandsomeGift Socks!
.Colorful plaids, 'conservativestripes! Knit-I- n de
signs careiuny iimsnea insiuoi iiayon ana sum,.

ZHt West TJiIrd Street
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Hnndi'edsto ChooseFrom!
$100

98

49

98c

98c
tisedb

''2SS
98c
98:
49c
rjrea.

79c
98c

LESfF

Girls' Rayon Taffeta Slipsf.
Launder. beautifully and retain.their. lustrous sat--
inetto iinun. a peach of a. gut! ... .

.Girls'Rayon Taffeta-Slips-!

r 5--

,

4

'.V

To dollght a llttlo glflt Dalntyhcmstltched ncclc
and nrmhole! Ruffled hems! Low priced!

v..

Mfo Girls' New PercaleDresses!; .

ilyG They'll adoro these pretty styles! You'll ,llico tho
values! Gay, tubfast prints or plain colors. 2--0, 7

i -'

Girls' Rayon Gift Panties! . .
So low priced you can glvo her' several pairs!
Elastlo aroundwaist; doublo crotch! TAX '.

- Girls' Wool Sweaters! ....
ftLV Wa.rni' Poetical gift good values, too! Novelty

kr M ,m,w In coator slipover styles. Somo with collars!

flirila Donnn Dnniinnlu" ".jrvi a aiiucat .... b.
Surpriseher with somo nlco undies! Fine-qualit- y

vuu iniiim--s Him JL41BICX ana rciniorceucroicni

In I if r

mi

Give BoysWashSuits!" . . ,.
P.ohPy B,"S,.W or 2.0! Good "broadcloth. Light or dark tops. Button-on- . . ,T..;

Boys'FlannelettePajamas A'h
H'iWon?r,nbout. U, thlvcn n these warm

pajamas!Snvo at Wards! ....

Children's. Wool Slipovers! .
Boys and girls never can liavo too many! Crew
andV necks! Many gift styles to chooso from 4

i

Boys' Ties ... .....
Buy him a good supply and save at Wards low '
price! Wldo rangoof attractive patterns'In rayon!

Boys' Dress Shirts ......
Ho'll appreciatea gift llko this...and you'll save!
Colorful fancy patterns.Fast color .....' -

Boys' Felt-Slipper- s

Warm, long-wearin-g (brown lild tipped,toes) "and
embossed with "Scrappy." himself. Padded soles.

0 "... "M f.

Sale! LeatherTex Coats! .J

Protect him against cold and bad weather. The.
deep fur-lllc- o pllo means extra warmth ,,........

.
m

KAr
JLUC1L&

T &W
Infants Crib Blankets' . . .
A fine gift for any baby. Sizes 36 by B0. Colors
bluo and pink .,...,'., ..,.,.,......,.

Toys To Put On The Tree . .
Stuffeddolls, wooden beadtoys and animals.Such
good value, you'll want.several. Harmless, X'ait
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FORSAN CAGERS LOSE TO

TEAM OF EX-STUDE-
NTS

THE SPORTS
PARADE

Hank

Tho talo of tho Bhoving of Charley Barhabo from the
Big SpringbaBeball sccnohasbeen cut and dried for more
than month but Club PresidentR. L. Cook and his staff
of directorswanted to scout nround bit before making
public announcement Chollie was given the opportunity
ongoingto tho New Orleans confab earlier in tho monthto
look aroundfor other possibilities.

Failure to producewith the material handwasn't the
reasonBarneywas given the high sign, rather becausein
such circuit as tho WT-N- M league, playing manager
almost necessity. Barnabc pitched occasionally here
during tho summer and took first basewhen theneed,arose
but officials felt that playing leader, prcferablyacatcher
to Jiclp Al Berndt, would work to the best advantage.

Tex Stuart, the Clovis backstop, still possibility but
nothingmore than that. Leaderswill be beatingtho brush

from now until tne leagues
first meeting for competent
notorial.

Tho departure of Harry
Siesbert, the first sacker
from Chicago who was sinjn-q- d

whilo in JessOrndorff s
krteball school in Los

Chick Greer, the
R?vcotwatcr slugger, re--j
rotted by officials and fans

of tho town but there is
rccm for sentiment in the
p?.me and Cook said that he
felt that neither could ma-

terially benefit the club in
1039. Siegbert was fair
Eielding first sackerbut hada,

lotto learn. His hitting never
measuredup to expectations
although his continued slump
can bo blamed in part on
continued sickness through
the season.

Greer resigned from tho club In

yearly August when offered o job
bysan oil company but Indicated
Uiat ho'would try for a berth here
next spring.

Othersare suro to too. Jo
Saporlto, tho llttlo Italian out-field- er

of Bockford, nilnoH, who
was playing his second season in
professional baseball, probably
will not return. He Indicated ho
wis through with tho game when
heleft for hishomo. Bobby Deck-

er, tho all-st- ar second sacker' from NewYork who Is now work-
ing In SouthBelolt, BL, Is a pos--
tiuufer tnt nrnhablUtv

' Robin has spent two seasonsIn
pro bait Dong Harkey, who left
tho club In --July after he had
broken bis ankle, probably wUl

remain ont of the game next
year along with Clarence Trant-ha-

tho Ulco, Tex, twtrler.

Figuring in Baron plans for the
'39 season, of course, are Pat

f ft J:

It's Tailored for
TEXAS WINTERS!

oX'ES, all over Texas
B, i they're talking about
"this finer fuller-bodie-d beer
for fall arid winter! What's

m6r,they'retrying ittod
changingover by the thou-

sandsio GrandPrizeWink
Wgit Lager Beer. Treat
ymrstlf to themellow tang
"af Ibis bracingbrew! It's
like the hearty hand.--
claspand the broad

of warm friend--

TryJttodayl r
AAUsUisV BssssttsTTftH
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Stoscy, tho only .300 hitter of lost
season'scrowj A! Berndt, heady
HtUo catcher; Johnny Sodcn and
Wlllard Ramsdcll, all-st- pitchers;
Dick Hobson. shortstop; Franklo
Jacot, tho southpawwho Is spend

ing tho winter here; and probably
Billy Capps, hard hitting third
sacker. ..

Other announcementsare ex-

pected to come from club head-
quarters soon after tho holidays.

Among ex-hi- school athletes
mnidne crnnd ta Institutions of
higher learning seen about town
diirlnc thl.q holldav neriod are
Stove Baker, Eastern New Mexico
Junior college center; Samuel
Flowers, who Is beingcountedupon
as the No. 1 centerin Rice Instltuto
fnnthnll nlnni for 1039: and H. C.

Burrus and Woody Coots, tho first
string ends of Hordln-simmon- s

fmflhmnn fnntbnll. team.
Speaking of Burrus, he informs

that ho will becomo eligible lor me
varsity basketball team at the Abi-

lene school at midterm. Burrus
rcccnUy won an lntra-mur- ten
nis meetat tho university in which
tho best ncttcrs of tho school par
ticipated.

Burl Cramer,who managedthe
Magnolia basketball team of
Forsan last winter, Is not active
In tho game this seasonbut Is
giving pointers to the Coahoma
Major City league cage crew.
Cramer'scaptain of a year ago,
T. J. Turner, Is performing for
the Vaughn'sSweetShop quintet.

RATTLERS LOSE
'HAN ANTONIO. T)m 22 UP)

YUllllftm nstnnn frinnt rAntftr. led
Urn TexasAreiea to a 35-3- 7 victorv
over St Mary's university Rattlers
In a basketball gams here last
night

px-- rr
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GRAND PRIZE IS LAGER

The dictionary says
lager kctr wuf &

agedfor months
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PARKER TAKES

TOP SCOKING

HuNOhS
FORSAN, Dee, 23 UR Spurt-

ing Into tho leadnt tho beginning
of (ho'frny, a team composed of

of Forsanhigh school
shellacked Brady Nix's current
cdlUon Wednesday evening In
tho Buff gym, 47-2-9.

Tho Buffs made n ploy for tho
lead In tho first quarter but
trailed, 0-- and tho advantage
widened to 10-1-5 at half time.
Tho Issuo was dotlnltcly settled
by tho end of tho third period
when tho "Exes" tod, 31-1-0.

La Voice Scudday, now a regular
on W. S Wisdom's aggregationnt
John Tarlcton college, lopped In
six field goals and a gratis toss to
grab off top scoring laurels for
tho victors. Hollls Parker tal
lied 14 points tor tho Nlxm.cn.

Tho Buffs will bo out of action
until Jan. 3 at which time, they go
to Coahoma to mix with tho high
school team of that town. Jan. d
they will compoto in tho Sterling
City Invitational tournament.

Coach Nix announced that, ft
Houso of David traveling troop, a
different aggregationfrom tho one
that appearedin Big Spring earlier
this week; would play tho Buffs In
Forsan Feb. 4. That particular
organization Is playing through a
schedulein Canadaat tne present
ume.

Box score:
Buffs fg ft pf tp

Fred Thlcme, f. .. 3 1 0 5
White, f .. 0 0 0 0
McDonald, f 3 1 0 7
Parker, a 5 4 0 14
Crcelman, g 1 1 0 3
LoBcff, g 0 0 3 0
Floyd Thlcme, g. . 0 0 0 C

Totals 11 7 3 29
Exes

Scudday, f 6 1 3 13
Asbury, f 0 3 4
Chambers, o 2 0 2
Adams, g 4 0 4
Lylcs, g . 4 0 0
McKinnon, g 1 0 0
Lopcr, g 4 0 2

Totals 23 1 14 47

StantonBuffs
Are Defeated

COURTNEY, Dec 22 Courtney's
Lions won their third consecutive
PSAA basketballgome of the sea
son Tuesday eveningby trouncing
tho StantonBuffaloes hi the,Court-ne-

gym, 23-1- 0.

Max Grahamwas high point man
for the Nolen Robnett team with
nine points. Wood and McHvaln
were outstandingfor Stanton.

In other games the Courtney
second string walloped Stanton,
18-1-1, while tho Courtney teachers
defeated the Stanton teachers,
25-1-8.
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ElevensHead
TowardSite
Of Battle

BuccaneersIn Aus-

tin; Chapman Holds
Cisco Drill

DALLAS, Dee. 22 UP) From' op
posite ends oftho state today two
powerful football teams, survivors
of a gruelling Texas Intorscholas.
tlo leaguo race, rolled toward Dal-
las and the season'sfinale.

Lubbock and Corpus Christ! to-
gether will travel closo tc--, 800
miles to reach tho Cotton Bowl,
scene of tho state championship
gama Monday.

Corpus ChrUtl's big, bold Bucca-
neerswero duo to arrlvo here .to
day and preparefor workouts. Tho
Buco wero nt Austin yesterday on
tho first lap of their Dallas trek.

Lubbock's mighty Westerners,
Iron men of tho Panhandle,head
ed toward this city today.Traveling
by Bpoclal bus, they wero to reach
Cisco in tlmo foe an afternoon
workout.

Lubbock will spend tho night at
Cisco and arrive In tlmo
for a practice session tomorrow.

Both Coach Harry Stltclcr of
Corpus Christl and Coach Weldon
Chapman of Lubbock reported
their squadsin top shapo for tho
game.

FuleherWilis

HeavyTitle
To Make Trip To De-

troit For National
Finals Jan. 27

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 22 UP)
Nino Texas fighters, Southwest
Diamond Belt champions, looked
forward today to competition In
the national tournamentat Detroit
Jan.27.

They earned tho trip by coming
through frith Utles in final bouts
here last night.

Championscrowned were:
Paperweight,Julian Farmer, Abi

lene; flyweight. Tommy Ollvarrl,
San Antonio; bantamweight, Dick
Menchaca, Port Arthur; welter-
weight, Arthur Dorrcll, Tyler; light
heavyweight, Romeo Garza, San
Antonio; heavyweight, Truett
Fuleher, Abilene; featherweight,
Eddio Russey,Wichita Falls; mid-
dleweight, Charlto Murray, Son An-
tonio; lightweight, Morris Corona,
Port Arthur.

RossiNot To

Accompany
Gael 11

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 22 UP)
Mayor Angelo J. Rossideclined to-

day with regret on offer of open--
handedhospitality by Mayor Carl
E. Slaton of Lubbock, Texas.

The. Lubbock offer, announced
last night and involving the keys
to the city and things like that,
was basedon the idea Mayor Rossi
would stop off in Lubbock when
tho St. Mary's Gaels go through
there en route to Dallas for their
Cotton Bowl football game with
Texas Tech January 2.

But Mayor Rossi Isn t going to
Texas at all. He expectsto attend
tho Shriners' charity East-We- st

football game In San Francisco
January 2.

Mayor Slaton of Lubbock, wanted
to entertain Mayor Rossi and to
wager a balo of South Texas cot-
ton against a truck load of Cali-
fornia citrus fruit that TexasTech
would beat tho Gaels.

Association Adopts
Utah-Idah-o League

DURHAM, N. O, Dec 22 UP)
The number of states without pro
fessional baseball leagues. The
to eight with tne annexationof the
Pioneer loop of Utah and Idahoby
the National Association of Pro-
fessional Football leagues. The
only,states In the union which do
not harbor franchises in organized
ball are Nevada, Montana, Wy
oming, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Maine, Rhode Island and Colorado.

ARRESTED IN CHINA
CHUNGKING, Dec 22 UP) J. 8.

Endlcott Universal hcwsrcel earn'
eraman,of Los Angeles and Phila-
delphia, was arrested by Chinese
authorities yesterday for photo-
graphing bomb shelter construc
tions. Ho was releasedlater, but
hjs camera was held pending

two quarts milk
the pennant

old stahd.which will be a relief
to Colonel Will who had ev-

eryone but Grover there
test Season.

Al WeUt, Lou Ambers' circular
Manager,Meat tht Lelf I cannot
get right with An
streag, who 1tnoph Hfht-welg- ht

w off klft.Mfgte, be-w-n

KMt MmmL Arnu'rongls

--J II

C. BARNABE

Kern Hints
At Own Qame;Coaches
Mistei-Mind- s

Of RoseBowl

TeamsLabor
Coach JonesShows.
TouchdownPlays
Of Blue Devils

By ROBERT MYERS
LOS ANGELES, Dec UP) Tho

master-mind- s of tho Duko and
Southern California football teams
socm to havo started early playing
tho psychology angleson rival
Roso Bowl foesr

The Duke boardof strategywent
to work quickly, firing up tho Blue
Devils with, excerptsof causticLos
Angeles comment when they were
first selected for tho Pasadenabat
tle, and thenthrco daysagocame
tho famous lace pantle gag, whcr
In Eric Tipton and
Dan BUI each received a pair of
demuro unmentionables from an
anonymous sender.

Tho firm belief exists here that
the mailing address those fancy
scantleswas no farther distant
from tho Duko gymnasium than
tho Durham, N. C, postofftco, and
tho thoughtful sender one of tho
Duke master-mind- s.

Now ProfessorHoward Harding
Jones of the U. S. C. grid school
apparently is going in for the
psychology treatment, playing sly
tricks on the collective mentalities
of tho Trojan team.

Tho professorassembled random
nowsreel shots of the Dukes In ac
tion this fall. At first everyone
supposed tho collection would
merely show the inner workings
of tho seven blocks of Blue Devil or
whatever it is they've dubbed the
Duko line

Or possibly tho films would give
an idea of Just It came about
that a great team that beat Pitt
in a snowstormby a blocked punt
could roll up 21 points over Syra-cus-o

and only 7 against Wake
Forest

But nol The Jonesnewsreel pro-
duction showed nothing except
fast-breaki- shots of Duko scor
ing touchdowns touchdown after
touchdown.

Decatur,Tyler
Collide Today

IntersectionolTilt
Due To Attract
7,000 Fans

TYLER, Dec 22 UP) Crack high
school teamsof Texasand Georgia
collide here today 'in an intersec--
tlonal football gome due to attract
7,000 fans.

Tho Tyler Lions, undefeatedIn
'cxas interscholastlc league play

but loserson penetrationsin a 13-1- 3

tie with Temple in the quarter
finals, and unbeatenDecatur,noni
Georgia Interscholastlc conference
titllsts, wero set to play at
o'clock (CST).

Probablestarting lineups:
Decatur Jakes, Ie; H. Fierce, It;

Lukchart, lg; Wright, c; Womack,
rg; Lescter, rt; Pittmas, re; Bell,
qb; Kencrly, lh; E. Pierce, rh;
Morgan, fb.

Tyler Stegall, le; Temple, It;
Harris, lg; Mumford, c; J. Roberts,
rg; Hawkins, rt; Scott, re; W. Rob
erts, qb; Bytd,: lhj. Rodgers, rh
Jones,fb.

FARR TO MEET
PROTEGEOF
DEMPSETO

NEW YORK, Dec 22 UP) Tom
my Fnrr will try It again. The
durable Welsh heavyweight will
continue his search for someone
ho can beat In Madison. Square
Garden, Jan. 13 against Clarence
(Red) Burman, Jack Dempsey's
protege, In a ten-roun-d fight In
two other heavyweight fights on
the tamo card Roscoo Toles of De
troit will meet .Gua Dorazio of
Philadelphia and Maurice Strick
land of New Zealand will fight
an opponent whom Mike Jacobs
now is selecting.

day and chasingaeer to get in.anape
He expectsto be doing businessat

far tho welterweight title," bol-ler- ed

Alphense,.,.--That's foeUar
the Jans,they want aHgUwelght
ltBt"....Jaek Medlea, tho star
wrimmw, k s4djrlag Colnm-- U

and wmUu wt wHh the
1 t m ftdaAtta IZa AA&Afs ft

BSMAiaftA TtsM iiiniilit -

HANK GREENBERG AIMING AT
HIGHEST PAY IN BASEBALL
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK, Dec 22 Iff) Now that the "listen, the wind" session
of the baseballmagnatesIs over the ball playersare moving in . . .
Lefty Gomez, discovered window shoppingIn the roaring forties, pro-cllm-ed

he'd win 20 gamesfor the Yanks In 1939 . .' . The Oomezeaex-

pect,the stork n June . . . "Hope It's & Txy so I can teach him to
hit," saidLefty without batting aneye , . . Hank GreenbergU aiming
at the highest salary In baseballthls-ye- ... "I hit 68 homerslast
year and think Til do better next season," saidHank . . . "The Babe
pulled down 80 grand for doing that,why shouldn'tI?"--. . . Burgess
Whitehead,the Giants second basemanwho spent most of the 1938

season hatting the flies off cows and running,baseswith a milk pall,
Is drinking of a
for. coming race .
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Skibos May

Expect Ends
To TakeCare
Of O'Brien

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 22 UP)
Coach Bill Ke'rn,'training his Car-neg- lo

Tech grlddcra at nearbyBay
St. Louis, Miss won't bo' altogeth
er surprisedIf his Skibos beatTex
asChristian at its own game pass-
ing In tho SugarBowl classic hero
January 2. ,

Kern said tho HornedFrogs had
a potent threat in Davey O'Brien
but addedtho Skibos had a couplo
of ends"who canbust In thereand
knock him on his pants."

Again, Kern pust In, O'Brien
might tnako Tech "look foolish,"
but ho recalled his squad had
faced somo of tho' best passersIn
tho country this, year.

"Cahllo of Holy Cross was tho
flncsti passer in tho .East," 'Bill
said. Wo took caroof,blth in good
shape.Stevensonof .Notre Damo
threw two passes.--Wo Intercepted
both and tho Irish didn't try any.
uiorc.

"Wo have four fairly good,pass
ersand havo used tho passin every
game. Wo beat Pitt with passes.
Carnally and Condlt both, looped
40 yardcrs for touchdowns. Sup
pose wo went out there and beat
TCU with passes.Wouldn't that bo
something!"

Reports havo como from Texas
that tho Frogs fear rain may fall
and O'Brien may not bo ablo to
toss the ball with his accustomed
success. Tech Is worried aboutraln
too, but not becauseof too passing
angle.

'We'll take our ' chances with
O'Brien in nice clear weather and
on a fast field," Kern sold. "In the
mud, tho big TCU lino will push
us all over the field. On a dry field
well have a chanco to handle
them."

Nova ReadyTo
Meet Max Baer

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 UP)
Lou Novo, California heavyweight
prodigy, who expects a new arrival
in his family next spring, todayin
sisted he wants to fight Max Baer
as soon as possible "for what
might be billed as the "father--
weight" championshipof the world,

"Max had the right Idea about
making good for his son. Those
things sure make a guy1 try hard,"
said Nova, after Mrs. Nova greet
ed him with a hug on his return
from New York.

"My manager, Ray Carlin,
thinks I ought to have moro ex
perience before I fight Baer, but
I know I con lick him right now.
So we might as well get it over
with."
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' THURBDAT, DWCBMBER

Beat TCU
FearRain
McNaif Trade.
Is Announced

Yawkoy Prize Goes,
To White Sox For

( Bozo Bcrger1;

NEW YORIt Dec 22 UP) Dis
illusioned dispirited,
Tom to bo taking
a sadlstlo delight In tearing
the Boston Sox team which
he spentupward of a
years ago, which finally
warded him with second
the season.

Tho trade which Inf (elder
Eric Chicago Whtto
Sox in for Bozo Bergcr
lopped off one mora-o-f tho galaxy

stars for Whom Yawkey handed
old Connto Mack
$500,000.Tho members of"Yawkoj's

aro being replaced byInex
youngsters.

" said lastpringho would
givo his "millionaires" ono

and thenceforwardwould de-
velop his own players. Tho past
season havo convinced him
that a young great team would
bo needed overhaulthe Yankees.

Sturdy Hints
MarberryMay--

Lead Tigers
MARSHALL, Dec. UP) Guy

Sturdy, suspended,manager the
Marshall of the Texas
league, today Fred Marberry,
veteran pitcher, was men-
tioned a applicant for
manager tbo during the
1939 season. '

Sturdy Marberry, now the
propprty of Fort Worth the Tex-
as was seeking a
agency he might discussterms
and file application for the

Marberry formerly played
tho majors.

Sturdy revealedthat othersbeing
mcnUoned for the Job were Abe
MJller, former Palestine manager,
and Sam Gray, manager Texar-kan- a

last season. Miller ncted
Marshall managerIn the 1938 play-
off when Sturdy received his first
suspensionnotice.

HOGS WIN AGAIN
NORMAN, Okhv,"Dec 22 UP)

The Arkansas Razorbacks last
night defeated the University of
Oklahoma 36-3-0 sweep a two--
gama series. They won Tuesday

39-3- L

batted forthe third consecutive

Slugging
TB. , RBI. SO.
326 ' .614 102 47
307 116 118 47
316 .536 122
303
256 95
285 14 1 04
247 .485 100 110 101
210 .478 CO 48
244 .468 76 38 76
133 .445 59 48 17
240 .444 68 104 21
159 .412 65 31
173 .4379 '58 32 38
106 .4375 60 23 40
221 ,4367 50 22
69 .4367 15 17 13

263 .432 67 04 39
228 .430 87 87
165 '.4252 18 28
273 .4250 106 18 17
208 .424 61 04 48
148 .422 45 64 43
196 .421 39 34 48
256 .4183 S3 40
165 49 17
207 67 22
140 .414 34 22 44
197 .405 70 08 31
i78 .403 47 41 80
548 57 28 11
72 .400 19 10 20

101 .309 23 34 23
107 .308 38 18 34
124 .3974 21 40 10
219 .3967 i. 20 49

02 . .391 30 18 20
184 .389 00 43

i
AT HOME AND ABROAD

ABROAD

MONOPOLIZES SLUGGING

HONORSIN NATL. LEAGUE- -

YORK, Dec 22 UP) Slugging honors theNational league
last season went the St Louis Cardinals, individually and

although even middle winter this must seem empty
reward for tho Gas House Gang, who finished sixth, while the Chicago
Cubs won pennant a player--Tn the top ten sluggersand
finished fifth a team.

Official figures release today by the league showed
Johnny Mlze was tho leading swatsmith with 320 total bases S31
times batfor a slugging of .614-Jo- e (Ducky-Wuck- y) Med--

of

22

at

74

65

69

year 122. And team led tho league slugging
runs batted

Mize's lead was based his 27 triples, most the league.
was the veteran Mel Ott of New York Giants who led homo

collecting 36, for easy second the sluggingcolumn with a
.583 Ott also led receiving bases balls 118,
bringing his record of100 more free trips basea season
six years. He also was hit three Umes game by balls pitched
by Jim Tobln of Pittsburgh record.

Cincinnati had three hitters among the slugging leaders Ival
Goodman, Ernie Lombardl and Wally Berger (who also played a few
gameswith the Giants) and finished only ono point behind tho Cards

slugging.

and AB.
Louis

Ott, New York 627
Medwlck, Louis
Goodman, Cincinnati

CincinnaU

Brooklyn
439

Koy, Brooklyn
Hartnett,
Vaughan,
Leiber, New York 360

395
York

New York
New ...158

Hack, 609,
Suhr,
Padgett,St 383

Cincinnati
Collins,

,,.351
Martin.
Craft
Galan,

.,

Brooklyn
Myers,

,.619
Moore, 180

St Louis

Louis ,552

Rosen,
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Club Won Lost
Chicago .,,.,.,,,40 30
Pittsburgh ,,.,,,42 31
Cincinnati ,,,..,,39 34
New York ...,,.40 3T
Brooklyn .,w..-- M
W. Lout ,,,,,,,,38 M
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Bron Club Is
Jit'

iy

Now In MarkW I

H.

Harry SiegbertArid
GreerGiven?!

''Pink Slips

Trom tho offico of R.Tiv, .

Cook president of th Big.
Spring West Texas -- vNew
Mexico league ciud, camo-tn-

o

announcement today that
Charles Barnabe, Baronpilot
of the past sea&on, fhad
drawn his release! and tho
club is in the market for'a
1939 manager. , 7

Long rumored, tho movo dld'not
como ns a surprise. Barnabc,win--
tcrlng In Waco,, was officially in- - .
formed that ho would not bo

beforn the" Now Orleans
minor leaguo basoball mcetlngPcc.
T but Cook had delayed nnnounco--'' -

ment until after jho directors had
nvoncd follovni-- g tho confab.

BARNABE

Desire for a playing manager,
preferablya catcher,wasexpressed
by club officials.

Barnabo assumed theleadership '
of tho local club while JackHutch--
eson was at the helm last'spring.
Ho was retainedwhen the unit be--.,
came a civic corppraUon in mid--,,

season. The Barons finished lnv
fifth place in tho six club league,
trailing Wink, fourth plaice crew,3'
by three games.

Drawing their releasealongwith
tho managerwcroHarry Siegbert
first sackerwho hit .232 lastseason,
and Chick Greer, who' played as an
outfielder and utility Inf leldcr part--,
of the Beason. Greer, playing in
23 games, clouted .283. .ff - ff j- -

The officials' latest maneuvers
"apparently arrmeant,-t-o indicate
Uiat tho club will bo rebuiltfrom
the loundaUonfor the 1939 season.'"The axe is expected to swingagain,
and again before the first leaguo.
meetingof the year,scheduled to ba
called by LeaguePresidentMilton
E. Price ,ln late January. .

v

Owls Shellacked - -

HUNTSVILLE, Dec 22 UP)
Leadingall the way, theSamHous-
ton State Teachers Bearkats ,de--
feated the Rice cagers, 66,43 here
last night '

L. F. McBny L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zcnifh Carburetors' v '.

Magnetos
OU Held Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phone281

i
Thomas

.

. .. Phone 98 '

TUNE IN

MtHiMffmMiimiMy
1500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Dally Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

V

Schedules V?i
TAP Trains Eastbound T'

Arrive Depart,
No. 2 ,.7i4Ua.m. 800tumT
No. 4 1.03 p.m.
No. 0 ll!l0p.m. 1130p.m.'1--

T4P Trams Westbound
Arriva Dinnrt

No, 11 ,.fc... 0.00 p. m, "
1) 10 m.

No. 7 7rl0a.ni. "7;40.m.
No. 3 4:10n.m. !

Buses Eastbound '-- . I
Arrlvo nnart

3.13 a. m. 3:18 a.-- m.1
0:28 a. m. 0,33 a. m--
0:38 a. nv 8.43 a. at,

. 3:23 n. m. s-- ! n- -- ,.Mr

10:22 p. m. 10:27ivK
nuses Weatbouadi . .1

12:03 a. m. uili n8w2
3:58 a. m. 3;58'arH.'
v:sa a. m. 8.43 a.
3S33 p, m. 2:33 pBV
ii i. m. , ,74S,pcrm.'

. 41VWIWVIIHI.,a n. 111. 7.J5 ,. m
cio n. in. nfi m . ;

865 p. tn, T:3-n-
, m.

Buc Southbound "'3tS0 a. m. liVPK.--
OHO a. m. I0r.l.t.a'l 8:M,p.V.lr
Ul40p.. W.JVnTw.

I'HIAM-WMlb- ''
rkuM-liMU)- M4

If T"
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DeUVOf
fight

- &,L0 ANQELE3, Dec 2? UP)
WfgMHgw Henry Armstrong,' box-reyo-

double'ihamplon,let nowsmen
Wbtjna homo town In on tho "insldo

fcr jfAoiyj today of tho postponement
f jif 'hta match with Ccferlno Garcia,

whom,ho finally conquorcd lost

'4Haybp tho truth should bo told,
' 5 tlnco.it .certainly wasn't anything

to'Jbe,ashamedof.'sald hustling
--?JHank; as ho answeredqueries rc--

-r- fi

fgardlng Uio threo-wec- delay ot
3the,Oarcla bout'
Jj&The postponementwas ascribed

tbtt saoro-Hla- o Injury Armstrong
irocclved In training. But hero'shla
jOwn version: h

i, p'Vo, I wasn't really hurt-r-at least
nptbad.' I had Iroublo fa getting

"iln shape, I know I wasn't 'right'
"twhen I wound up training. My

managerKnow it, too. So did the
nowsDaDOrmcn.
JyWe'had to get tho --bout- post
ponesxor mo puoiic a saKo asmuch
aa my own. If I got tired In there
and-los-t to Garcia, they'd all think
ltjWas a 'bag' fight And wo didn't

'want that tq happen. Tho fans
havebeen nlco to mojandI try to
pay. them aabestI cattby alwaya

--'putting everything I'vo got into a
fight. ,

k' u t'You-can- 't do that If you'fo not
lnv good condition. So I went and
took a couple of, good heavy fals

, in.ironi-orsavcr- witnesses."

SCIf IS BORN
,'Mr. and Mrs. Woody Patterson,
1408 W. 4th street, Wednesday
njjnt Decamo-ui- o parentsof a son,
weighing,! 1--4 pounds at birth.
Mother, and babyaro doing well. ,
," Cecil.French, student In Baylor
uiiverslty school of 'medicine at
t'allas, Is hero fori tho Christmas
season. .

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowhito Creameries, Inc.
' 40E.-Thlr- d

fttl
1

i!

EAT'AT THE

ClubCape
ijf tn iiojiwvM, iuao
Qi C. DUNHAM, Prop.

One Day Service

T .iCALL!

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Scabourne, Prop.

07 E.3rd St Phono 1013

YTnoln Wllllum

-
--.

5 t

LAl
To 198 SMOn
WithJConffdence

SARASOTA. Sis.. Dec 23 UP
uennis usiehouse I confident ho
will win plenty ot ball game for
tho Boston Red Sox; noxt season
If tho club gives him regular work.
v Tho former Cleveland pitcher.
traded recently Jn a deal for Ben

iiujjuinu, Dcnevcs mo lacK .of a
regular assignmentwas tho main
reasonfor hia failure to Hvo up to
expectationswith the Indians.

"Cleveland nlwava hnit nn nmn.
supplyof pitchers," Qalehoueosaid,
"and I didn't get as much remilar
work as I felt I should to reachtop form. ,'

"The Red Sox neednllrhlntr" ,.
asserted,"andI bollovo I'll get It
there."

Oalehouse nrcdlctei) lh ta nn
wiuld glvo thoNow York Yankees
a real fight for tho American
leagiio pennant next year.

opies
(Continued from Pago1)

"official bag" but not a, "diplomatic
nag" wmen would havo been im-mu-

from search. An "oflclal
bag" is not immune.

iiritlsn officials havo convoyed
their regrets to Insurgent General--
lsaimo Francisco Franco concern-
ing the affair.

It waa said that ihe "dirty
ahlrt" itself might provo to bo a
vital duo In the bIggcresplon-ng- o

conspiracy of tho Spanish
war. British and Sponlah Insur-
gent officials 'nro trying to

whoso ahlrt It was and
who placedIt and incriminating
.papersIn Goodman'sbag.

British quarters at Hendaye,
France, at tho Spanish frontier,
said that John Rattenbury, mes-
senger for Sr Robert Hodgson,
British agent accreditedto tho in
surgent regime, and hla wife, both

wero among those

However, the some British In-
formants hinted that the docu-
ments which Franco's political
police aald they had taken from
Goodman's valisehad been plant-
ed there by tho police them-
selves. They said Goodman had
been ablo to establish that
neither ho nor his British aide In
Son Sebastianwho had packed
the baghod left It with any third
person before it was seized at
tno ooruer.
Also current at the border waa

a report that tho insurgent police
had usedtho seizureof tho bag to
cover, up a leakagoof military in-- i
lonnauon in Francos own general
staff. According to this report an
Insurgentgeneralataff colonel had
crossed the border tho week before
and had gono to Barcelonawith a
Barcelona government representa
tive.

Hospifal Notes
BlgSprlnTHospital

Mrs. Sudia Rutledge of Vincent
underwent major surgery at the
hospjtal Thursday morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Dempsey of Forsan,at the hospital
weanesaayanernoon, a son.

MrS. I. C Graham of Stnnlnn
underwentan appendectomyat the
hospital Wednesdayevening.

J. T. Smith of Monohanswas ad-
mitted to the hospital Thursdayfor
treatment.

Marjorio Whltaker, supervisorof
Investigation for the district old
old age assistancecommission of
fice will go to Haskell to be with
her parents during the holiday

m season.

Christmas'
. Specials!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

No. 2 SPINACH, 3 for 25c

No. 3QP HOMINY ; .... 5c

No. 2 1--2 HOMINY 8c

'Np. 2 MIDGET PEAS ..............15c

'No. 300 XTnde WiUlom'a

FancySPAGHETTI . 3 for 25c

'

,

FancyMINCE MEAT 3 for 25c I

Uncle William's

FancyMILK, small cans ......7 for 25c

Undo William's
jFancy No. 2 BEETS 10c

L Uncle William's
-- FancyNo.2KRAUT 3 for 25c
5: ,

& Uncle William's
SNo. 2 FancyPUMPION r , - -- 10c

DAVIDSON'S
GROCERY

20NortkfiffS

if-- .

NdAjldgy IWateplSaTo
UOTWH11IW1' i- -

treniely sharp aew strain en Ger
relations already

tense from the recentwithdrawal
of ambassadorsof both countries
and Germany's responseto In
creasingly Insistent recentAmer-
ican notes. Tho state department
considered "the latter unsatisfac-
tory.. N

Thomaenbad (eld Welles ho
trusted tho government of tho
United State would makepublic
aa official expressionof regret
for Ickcs' statement.Thk Welles
flatly refused to do.
Tho acting secretaryreplied that

forvsovcral months he had closely
zouowea tncruerman pressananau
rarely read more unjustifiable
criticism or open attacks on mem-
bers ot another government than
had becn'mado therein. Wcllea
mentionedrecent attacks on Pres-
ident'Roosevelt and members of
thovgablnct Ha bluntly said ho
was sure tho German charge
a'affalrcs could hardly dispute tho
German press was completely un-

der th'o Influence and dictation of
tho German government

Pitman Puts.American "

People On Record
WASHmGTON,-Dcc- . 22 UP)

Senator Plttman (D-No-v) chair
man of tho senato foreign rela-
tions committee,Issued the follow
ing statementtoday, without Imme
diate clarification:

"1. Tho people of tho United
States do pot like tho government
ox japan.

"2. Tho people of tho United
States do not like tho government
of Germany.

"3. Tho people of. tho United
States In .my opinion are against
any form of dictatorial government
communisticor fosclstlc.'

"4. Tho pcoplo of the United
States havo the right and power
to enforce morality and Justice In
accordancewith tho peace treaties
with us and they will. Our gov-
ernment does not haveto uso mili
tary force and will not unless,
necessary."

(Continued from rage 1)

weight was down slightly, but tho
number of pieces was estimatedto
bo equally as large or larger than
tho e record setWednesday
morning, jrusimosicr in at omen
said.

I.etter cancellationsat tho local
postofficereacheda new peak in
Jumpingfrom 20,100 Tuesdayto
27,882 Wednesday. Insured pack-
ages,accountingfor about three-fourt-

of tho Christmas total,
showed another small decline In
droppingfrom 629 Tuesdayto 459
for Wednesday. i
A survey of postal records for

the post week shows that a letter
has, been received for mailing at
uiu jjuaii'iiiuu every vol oeconusunu
that a packago has been handled
every two mlnuteaj4In oil this tec--
counts for 102,707 letters and ap
proximately 3,000 packages.

AAarketS
v.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 ffl-St- ocks

worked at cross purposes
in today's market, moderate
strength in rails contrasting with
fresh weaknessof aircrafts.

There was little notoworthy In
tho news, either for or against the
market and brokers inclined to
blame spotty prlco formations
mainly on adjustment of accounts
for tho income tax collectors and
to a desire to clear tho decks for
the coming holidays.

Dealings wero somewhat under
those of the preceding session,
transfers being around 1,000,000
shares. '

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 22 UP)

Cattle 1,500; calves 1,200 including
400 through; good to choice load
of about 1,099 lb. steers the same
weight 0.60; other soles 7.60 down-
ward; most co bulls
4.25-6.0- slaughter calves 5.00-7.5- 0;

few 8.00.
Hogs 800; city butcher top 740;

packer top 7.00; bulk good and
choice 170-28- 0 lbs weights 7.00-74- 0.

, Sheep 1,100; bulk wooled slaugh-
ter lambs 7.00-7.2- 5; shorn offerings
0.60 down; most shorn yearlings
5.00-0.5- top 0.00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 22 UP) (USDA)

Hoga 21,000 including 0,000 direct;
ton 7.75; good and choice 150-20- 0

lbs. 7,60-7-5,

Cattle 4,500; calves 1,200; upper
crust steers 12.00" to 12.75 with 1.--
275 lbs averagesup t 12.85; cutter
cows 4.25-5.2- 5; weighty sausage
bulla to shippersat 6.75-0-0; with ex
treme top at 7.00,"yealers 8.50-0.6-

Sheep 7,000 including 200 direct;
early sales fat" lambs choice 07 to
101, lbs averago 0,00-1-0; best light
weightsheld around 0.25-3-5; Indica-
tions steady on sheep.

Cotton

Trade

Livestock

NEW ORLEANS 'NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22
closed steadyat net

advancesor a to points.
Open High Low Close

Jan. .,.,...,8.83 8.44 8.88 8.41R

Men' ,,8.43
May wutxm31
July ..,.j .7.01
Oat, S3XUX..7.6

&52
8,31
84)2
7.71

Dm. rmxn-.7.W- . ,

8.45
8J3
74
7.64

Ueb (aewX T.T0 7.70 7.7

lfctfMltevMMtftffrejp. Wufj&m,.,
, Ar-k4- 4i Jt--M4.

(I

UCl.

46A
8.60-5-1

8.3Q

&02
7.70
T.72B

--74A
T.78B

--78A
T.7&H

MA

--V iftNiiiii zj ';-5- r
ktf.A V ft

Be Considered
FridayNight

City Ready To Let
Contracts On Its
Largest Project

City of Big Spring Thursdaywas
preparedto open bids and let con
tracts on ihe expansivewater de-

velopment program the largest
project1 ever undertaken by iho
municipality.

With S3 setaof.planaout, tho city
expected at toast a score of , bids.
Tho dtffcrcnco In the number ras
explained by anticipated combina-
tions, sub-bi- and failure to bid.,

Previously, tho city' had an-
nounced that It expectedto have
about $435,000 avallablo for tho
work which will Include tho con-
struction of two dams In -- tho
southeasternpart. of tho,county,
laying' of 12 miles of 14-ln- cast
Iron main, Installation of two
pumphouscsand equipment, con
struction arid equippingof a filtra-
tion plant, and laying of a half-mi- le

of main to connecttho
filtration unit with the city dis
tribution system.

Earlier In tho week tho city
closed with thrco land owners for
tyro laleo and dam sites, plpellna
casements, aamages and xor a
filtration plant site.

Thursday morningword was re-
ceived from tho state board of wa
ter,engineersat, Austin that tho
city's application covering water
rights on Moss Creekhadbecnap-
provedin airthings. The city has a
similar applicationin on tho water
shed of Powell and Devils creek,
tho two areasto supply"tho second
lake.

Bids will bo tabulated immedi
uiuijr uuer uie opening unc con-
tracts awarded at 8 p. m. City
orders awarding the contracts will
bo rushed to Fort Worth Friday
night for PWA approval since
PWA Is furnishing a J225.000 grant
for tho work.

Public Records
Building Permits

Ben1 McCulIough to hang a algn
at 403 Runnelsstreet, cost $175.

Marriage Licenses .
J. W. Archer, Ackcrly, aiM Ruth

Evelyn Aycock, Ackcrly.
Albert R. Green, Midland, and

Rena Armstrong, Midland.

New Cars
W. R. Hobbs, Plymouth tudor.
J. C. Armlstead,Ford tudor.
.R. B. Myles, Ford tudor.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Brashear
and daughter,ICathcrlne, of Glade--
water, will spend the Christmas
holidays with her mother, Mrs. J.
W. Whltton.

Louis Glenn Coffey, a student in
Hardin-Slmmon- s university at Abi-
lene, is here to be with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffey for the
holidays. t

Mr. and Mrs. Wayno E. Matthews
and family will visit with relatives
In East Texas during the Chrlatr
mas holidays.

Leo Ida Pinkston of Howafd-Payn- e
arrived this week for a

holfdoy visit with her parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Pinkston.

"

Miss Mary Alice McNew, wso Is
attendingNew Mexico State in Las
Cruces, N. M, arrived Wednesday
evening to spend tho Christmas
holidays with relatives and friends.

Howard Schwarzenbacharrived
Thursday to spend the Christmas
holidays with his parents. He is
teaching at tho high school In
Tatum, N. M.

BAENT AT WACO
WACO, Dec 22 Rain fell

here today, breaking a alx-we-

drouth with aprecipitation of about
.23 of an inch. Showers fell sen--
jcrally over EastTexas.

KELSEY

STUDIO
Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 funnels Phone 1234

PHONE 109
ECOOVER

PRINTING CO.
2W E.Mth Street

BROOKS
and

LITTLE '
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
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Indicted
i.'i'r'iVilfSur Vi

fJ6MUlV6Cl PTvn srMffe I)
rangedfrom 11.000 to M6.000. Pros--
eeutlonof the ring waa Initiated la
New York. Dowllng said the ring
operated chiefly from Corpus
Christl, however, and asserted It
obtained cooperation there from
tome 'police officers and bankers.

MAKES BOND
corpuscimi8Ti.cc 22 ur

Rufas Oliver, who'Monday tend-
ered his resignationaa Investiga-
tor for tho district attorney's
office, is treo on 1,600 bend he
posted'Tuesday after waiving
preliminary hearing on 'charges
Iri connectionwith a 9100,000 race
swindle - ;
' William O. '(BUlv) Wood, former

night: club operator and anotherof
tno 19 Indicted by a Now York fed-
eral grandvtury, furnished similar
uuuu ycsicraay aitcrnoon.

Oliver's .resignation hosnoi
been acted upon 'by tho county
commissionerscourt nendlnr the
return ,ot District Attorney Joe,
jr. iiatcmis wno is out of the

tiP

WN

Satin

of Just 23
Each of thesewero

at $4.08. Sizes small
and for
a real gift No more
these aro

Xmast
Boxes

With

to.

Bm SsBilB I

MEN'S,

SILK

Skinner Collar

Close-ou- t .Robes
formerly

priced
mediumonly! Hurry

when
gone!

Free
Each

I J

J" j W
MHMk

1 IIBB lW iiF
iitifitiBMttiaaB

ContinueProbdf V

XmOSVUXE; Dee. 22 UFJ-- Offl

cers checked footprints and con
tinued their auestlonlna; of two
Mexicans today In an effort to de
termine tho slayer or slayers of
Gamo Warden D. R, Murchison
Tuesday night on the far-flu-

IClng ranch.
Warden Jim Robinson, who was

with Murchison When tho ,latter
was aho.t down as they surprised
poacherson tho Conches game
preservo of the ranch, said one of
tho suspectsresembled one of tho
menwho killed Murchison.

Sheriff Charles Price at .Alice,
whero tho suspectsnro being held,
sold trades "wo havo boon ablo to
find comparefavorably" with foot-
prints of tho Mexicans. Robinson
saidbo caught n. cllmpsaof ono of
tho gunmenas Murchison's flash
light played on tho man's faco Just
before tho shootlngv Tho warden
declared ono of tho. suspects re-
sembled tho man ha saw.

S3

Men's Lined

Dress

One of tho best Christmas
gift values In tho building.
Dad, Brother or "boy friend"
would be delighted with a
pair. They sell regularly at
$1.00. In block or brown,
fleece lined.

NVuMZfg

r JmvL I

23

Ladles 100 All
t i

A $5.98 value

. . . while this number
'lasts Umly

Be Here Early If You

Want Ohc!

P ,

sag

- ' n

gentlna refused to, alter" her poei--
Uon, the ether 30 repuMloa might
act without her. This, However,
would be an extreme procedure
and, delegatessaid, hardly desira
ble In the Interests of

tranquility
Despite the starHing step by

Ject without eubmlttJBg K e(fl-dal- ly

to the eeafereaee,the Bra-atU-

delegation ehtef,- - Afranle
Metto Franco, mdfoated he stfll
hoped for a settlement.

These hopes were
baaed oa dlplomatlo urgings In
Buenos Aires by tho Braslllsa
and possibly other governmente
thatArgentina adopt a mere con-
ciliatory attitude.
Dolec&toa nolntcd out there were

severalappreciabledifferences be-

tween tho Argentino toxt and tho
Mello Franco-Concha-Hu- ll

ArgonUna specified errrcaBlon
both from within and from with-
out tho continents,but put within

SILK

A remarlcablo gift at a re-
markable price...lowered to'
tho very bottom for thesa
last days before Christmas.
Every garment soils regular-
ly at $1.08. Wo have only B7

to close-o-ut at this price
every one brand Inew lor
Christmas!

iV V SBjNtHr Ml sVf

9
'iaa

nwtia, ot Her, .eonrlwieel
UMt the UMted StatM
day end the, gOei netgliB

couNTYAtiDrroirt
DOND IS

iTiHa

aaud'weK orBomlly ejMdifisd
for the poet ot eovnty tMditor
Thursdaymorningwhen the Ootinty
commleeloners-eou-rt approved hia
M.000 bondat a special session.

Wolf, first auditor .the eoonty i
has ever had, .was appointed , by u'
Judge CharlesL. Klepproth when
the ' county valuatloiM exoeedee

SS00'0,
Big Spring Iadepeadentc '

School district tax offloe
Thursday morning to cmove Ha
equipment and records rem the
secondfloor of the eoartbooMto
the ground floor ot the t dty
hall iri1 order to provide "offJee
spacefor the neweountyoflMahi.

Harvey Morris, hlgh'seheol
faculty member, left Wedmadaj
eveningfor his home In Brownwood
to be. with relatives during" the
Yuletlde.I22jjg

$3.77

ftfkHtfSsii!
CloseOut XmasItems

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EAIULY TOMORROW

They Won't Last Long At These Prices!

Robes

Gloves

Only

Argentina

these

LADIES'

GOWNS

Close
Out!
14

yilnrit.'irtu c JA i.

. Children's

, While They

Last

Therewill bo no more at
this prlco when th"by are
gonej Make your

OUR XMAS GIFT TO YOU!
RatherThanCarryTheseItemsOverAfter Christmas, ThemTo An J

tOW For TheseLast 2J)aysBeforeChristmas . .,, BE HERE

Pnretaae,

WHILE LASTS!
Wool

Robes.
regular

$3.33

apparently

69c

$1.S7

smiiftBSttlsoHesftk

APPROVED

on

Only

Blanket

Robes

73c

WejveMarked
All-Tim- e EARLY!

Men's Mercerized'Silk

Dress Shirts
Newest of the new In finer

fabrics (may be waihed Hke

any ordinary shirt). Smart
tailoring, and style designs.

The shirts 'of today for
happlerXmas! Uujrseveral

tomorrow and Saturday.

s1.65
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MMs-VM,- " "edited i.y
SBJrr, s Oropluii and

(Mwcmn of
Art?.76W

nri-s- o alfanle. no
tfi "BJuhaus lda,r bos

tfffod dllcuit to tlip Aniorlcnn
ami.-- Wirlmvo only luat learned

wJJfclL n- - t ... - .. . 1W.Mspet ttie "purp" vhon
rt told that all ho

' .will thfe Ideal perhaps thcro,'ls
,; , wwurer anu finer uruai wnu win

I
Jr

i: ,1101tv only have, And 'oxcrclsc, a.

4.orkUva function, will cxerclso
Ink In cohriectlon. with (and upon)
thWryiilterlaW lot modern life.

Jt ' The, simplest and best statement
"s , at"vbhhi tho 'Bauh'aua to

k fin Ifilrt flinnrtmfnt hrta rond
shortjl jcrt'Shd innumer--

nm

artist
after .may

tried

lie in tho
'abl photogt'apba of "Bauhaua
,1019.1928," tho book edited by

'" '

Herbert Bayer and tho two Gro--

'

k

tilusesr Walfor Isc.
Walter "Grotlus was tho founder

of tha two German Bauhauacstab--

i

PRICES

1 I xxxti NJ
W, Cfcfiir V

-W

3

16 oz.
Jar

arid

&',

but

has
ihat

and

Iat&.

19c rz

,

19c

Sour or Dill 32-o- z. ,

... 2 ... 25c

1 or
--
i; -

t

iTA"

r

QtOfttM

Fancy

No. Can

10c ... 3 for ... 25c

. . . . 37c

f

2

Del Monte No. 2

15c . .,. 2 for ... 25c

Fnaey

a f"- - r
'!T'

"ii

vV

yn W
v

to Mutant trt
m awwitmnt,of roWttet it
HmvaHU Tin only Mtiotts 'defect
are .these: the book baa been esie-less-iy

prepared, with at least 13
correctloria necessary;,tho layouts
(for' an .organizationwhich prides
itself on such things) arc musay
Irt a6me cases.-- ' '

Bui tho Idea behind it all Is
Bound. As nearly as wo can ex
press it from the boolc, and from
Homo statements'made to us by
Lasilo Moholy-Nag- y last summer
In Chicago, It Is that tho machlno
ago Is upon us; the artist must be
trained to tako hisplaco Jn It

The artist 'la thcreforo trained
to uso tho machinesand tho. new
materials himself,' so that ho will
knqw, tho possibilities they have,
Even tho can benefit ,

such In neafed
craftsmanship,and knowl- -
edgo of tho ho uses and
tho ways in which his
productcan be madoto suit a mod
crn

It Is that tho Bauhaua, from
tho It was founded at Weimar
In 1010. thrnueh lln mennd Inenr--

'

.'
. . ,..

Pure - - , H

fc

"'", a -
.--'-

r
ktm hn 'fefcoted

ji
9

M bhtafht minhmm m
ohtr and bed

Oil page 457 Samollmfes lis defense
of 'tho modorn and tha mechanical
has been a little shrill. Yet any

reader who goca caro--
iusajk' inruugn uaunaus awifiwo
ttr'ill not fall to sco In It tlio.slnccro
servlco of it slmplo and
IdcaL That ia a great dcal. .

,,

An End
PITTSBUnaH. Dec. 22 UP Tho.

wiertoa Steel companycase. lon'a.
rsc nnci rnjitiiniir in tun hinnf nf

puro artist tho National Labor Relations
from training Improved Board, at lomr last todiiv

ln'bettcr
materials

peculiar

world.
truo

day

iWtfa
dreadful

genuine

tho end of Its travels and
Through 18 months.of testimony

In thrcj marked by numer
ous recesses, tho stormy hearings
wro punctuated by frequent
uui cuimict uiiioiiB irriinicu aiior
ncya and occasional threats of nhv--

combat.
natlon at Dessau and its third In

sicai,
Estimates.on tho coat of the coaol

Chicago, has had some faults. It'rango Into tho millions, A spokes'

are
atLINCK'S

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs.

For Days StoresWill BeClosedMonday, December

Preserved

FIGS,

49c

Pillsbury's

PANCAKE FLOUR

sack

PICKLES

i5c for

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

CREAM MEL
20-l- b. sack

CORN

il

InirtdtaWfaninW

Costly; Wierton

Nearing

89c

Buy

Extra Specials

TOMATOES

No. 1 Can ...5c
No., 2 7c; 3 for

CRACKERS ;
2-l-

b. box ...12c

z. Phg. h

MINCEMEAT
2for ...15c

Fancy

COCONUT

Lb.... .:.--. 19c

Gold Bar Sweet Plcld'ed

PEACHES
No. 2 can .... 19c

No. 2 1--2 Gold Bar

Pears Apricots
18c ... 2 for ... 35c

Premiumor Armourte Star

vjwhie; b.

Pork-- -

SAUSAGE .,,.

lb. 19c

-- -, . t r- -

8

' . ''U

opcnmlndcd

r

travail.

states

vcr--

20c

,;..-.- .

--Dry Salt--

15-o- z.

Pkg.

200 bit MriMM Otanrnd

'Hi
! V

iJ
BIG DAILY

1mmmmmimmmmmM
low jt tm ' Miiynaywiln ag.

i wiwnon wupmrnu were tp

board charges theVonipny violat-
ed IhefWagner act by coercing ita.
employes, iosiering a, "company
unlon'arid disehttrKcd worlfora for.
activities In behalf ofan "oUtildb"
union.

Tho hearings havo bcth. held In
tho District of Columbia. Pennsyl
vania, Ohio and Wca.t Virginia.

John Is. Laughllh. Br. Ibreaent
chief company couriaot, announced
that after today, tho company
would, call only a fow mora wit-
nesses Un'mmn 'Attn
recessfdr"tho ' hear-
ing will resumo on January3 for
approximately a month.' ffixamlnet'
J. C;Ba'tton said. . .,

Win Wipe Out 'Dcbta ,
PATETTEVIIiliE. Ark. (UP'- -

Dr., Andrew a Grwrtr 'who was a
practicing physician hero for '5?
years, left provisions in his will
that debts owed to him by 'wi'd- -
utva, prpnans anc oinors unaoio to
pay, dc. cancciieov Tho Will di
rected tho trusteesto glvo 'receipts
in run to pcrsonB owing such debts,

DOWN I

pricesatLINCK'Saro alwaysDOWN!. . .
and when yon shop hero you aro conil- -- 'dent,of getting tho best there is in first

foods for the least money. Get
tho L1NCK habit - andSAVE everyday.

La Franco

FLOUR
48 lbs .$1.35
24ibs 79c

2 ...... 26

Can

Swift's

ltlustcle!

quality

.

Sun Maid

RAISINS.

Fancy

Viflttite Seedless

RAISINS
2 lbs. 25c

:
Heinz

CATSUP
14-b- z. 1Q
Bottle .7 IOC

No. 2 Can.Early June

PEAS -10c

... 3 for ..". 25c

. Del Monte

COFFEE
lib. ... 25c;"21bs.
lib. 100 14c

,3 lbs. 100 Pure ...40c

MIXED NUTS .. CHRISTMAS CANDY .. ORANGES .. APPLES

CELERY ,. CRANBERRIES .,....,.,At Very Low Prices!!

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Codlced Daily At All 3 Stores

HAMS ......... ,2Sc

gK.. ,19c
Perk

CHOPS

:1T

SteelrGsB'e'IsLL

SugarCured . '

dALUjN
.--
... v .. r sucod. .... ib. Z5c

JOWLS

DATES

.lb.
Come InandSeeOurExtra of

and Hens , . . of Fresh
for Your

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

9c

Fancy Christ-
mas.Turkeys Choice Plenty

Turkey Stuffing.

5? 1-i- TI fci d m !! r r i

H 1 isiV V r 1 B W F iiiB ViH siiiv 7ssiB iH V fer
PekKeHt AdfOaratad., -- T..w3 It 14Q5 $, 3--4U Wi4 '

li

TH SPWNQ HERALD

bcforVrcsllncr
holidaysthe

.,49c
Pure

Selection

Oysters

Scurry
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A APPLES
PHV FancyWinesap. --IJ?.

Ued. Size Dqz. IOC

. V APPLES Y
' M Winesap tfJ AC

Per Box PaC.Uti

DELICIOUS
m Per Ql CI Box tPvi.lJ

--jifmii
ifi CORN-- -

Tf. BL. 12fV- -

Lettuce -

L Large Firm f-
-

.

m Heads 3C

OATS
Mother's - 9.

W Large'Pkg. .....', --fiisJC

H

rfV

rSchillings

BKHm Carwell. Q' Of
'

BM No. 2 CanO for Z DC

W . Candies
"m Beat Grade
-- m XmasMoxlb. I4C72C"

A MILK 7
. Carnationor Pet -,- .-.

4,SmaUlt)Cf ' '3,Lge. :

T W

Nuts
WALNUTS or
ALMONDS,.,,., lb. 17c

'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1088

"OBSbUHS'

vma

JLX ero's, --everythingJf 'the. feast"-- bargain
priced All, the good food jhhJ. goodies tht; make' the
Cliristmasmeal tlio bcstujno ycarl Stop today and
VIUUIIIUIIIJ' tllU.UUUUUj'D..

'
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71 itHt
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of

or
1

of the in
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JkJLJb-iIKJsssBss-s fl 1 ill A v
Medium Size

Oranges. . elbz.: Oo:i;4c:
Large - '"., tu ''

" --
,,v

Carrots . ea. , -- . '2--c

Extra Large OrangesVPdz. v
Med. Size, Del. Apples Doz.17c

Spray 12-o- z. Can ',.

CranberrySauce . B D ; 1 2-J- c

Coffeelb. 25c
RosedaJoNo. 2 1--2 Can

Reaches . .

Seedless

Grapefruit...3
Libby's.No. 1 Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail

BlueBonnet N

IMilk.Fcd
Sizes

AT--

Juicy

-

Bunch

32c

Ocean

Texas

o - O '

f

-

' '

-

PumpkinPieSpice . . . . ... ..8c
-

n"wi PineappleJuice . ..7c ,

' ' - . PINT

Salad Dressing ... .17f

All

3f 10 lbs.
IN CLOTH BAG

Turkeys

47c
; PhoneYour Order
jy Free.Parsley

, - - - if' "Tt It
Sliced Armour's Star '

BACON lb. .? 25t
Pleniy-BIeat-rNic-e arid Lean Country Fj ' i "

BACKBONE . . lb. 22c
PORK LOIN BOAST .lb. ittc

?l nonncl's,"Armour's Star Tenderized

Fresh

;j ;;. CURED.HAMS tS l .,,26c
Pressed . - , ,i,
HENS .,;', each ... 69c

Country

EGGS. 27c
(A Small WholeHamCJboksMuch getterThanHalf a Large One)'
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' I . ( yrtJllftltriflW Meal

!. !? Wi-- - --WI-U SHlVtK KAN UP HER ARM. , Ir "'-- '' ' - ;iI :
. . ;

: 1 : ,

L

v.'

Is

k

, , .

-

-- tllio- alorv.'RO fnri rtncM '

tij'Htiltta' makcsJlio
l- - VnuT .illlf.' Willi 'iiai'1 hinslri. aiTx'. '.!' "" -- ;."" "."
' ' a?Hwfynlc Id' set'h'or free.-- '" '

,... u irininnRnnitfi Arain
vSO. :' " i "luiiiiiissiuc unii

eyejil' glahC kept hlspromtseMe
! iSl0 wean Queen ancTlie

..oimeisuacitxo iijc spot' .in j.ne
--Si roacRwheolie'had'picKedthem up.

.j ,au;,yua .wrnrinp'i iiiw liuw- auifcv yr,Huld.rhad madtf, for him, and it
,jthonojiiuthe;morrilng sun. Ho Iaolc- -

j iWhch' he set' the" whole, ca'mn.inv
4irtbwril6ni thTroad'he"s"aid

jj.. ijecd;-- llttle-Prlnccs-
s,

Just send me
.

TJHMto you," a'd Hulda. That,
jltmprcsscdhe mean ' Queen 'so

j,iJniuch.tnat ;b'efore she" started to
t gallopjoff shollftcd the flap of her.
L"V'Jcoattp6'cket;and said ,to Hulda,
i, r; I'Arpf yougiulte comfortable?"

"Hulda.saldr 1'If you .don't mind
, here, but I'jl stick

Jv hlyvhSad out'so I can seewhat we
'aiorpassing."'1

, yjjea.they .jyere off. the. Queen
i andAher' soldiers., thunderlnc.down

j 'tholroad.toward home. Atjd all this'
", hllc Hulda' had no idea. shSMvas

, ' Butrthe,"Quecn knov andiShe didn't
JZr qlK$Howiwhat to 'do,-- She'.Was

'
n-- oiOuch impressed with the'ivay

one-eye- d 'giant. ' '

. i4,,' Tha.rQucen-5Was;,so,aistracted-. ,by

( jlbwh. the'Wrong road,;andvby noon
i tKeyvore .olllJo's't.Th'ey-rod- e .until

r. the?l&n sank ,and still, they were
; suddenly
!.,arom behlnd7trees stepped tho

titt. i116"'' sort of peopler people that
i . while llkn lee: npn.

w r v . .

if

V

$ftiAf
w

GIVE?
.- w

Make if a

BasketfS$f

Groceries..
Arid becauser

a.1

yfte. are fixing

of"

5gifts.:let
us hx T

FOR Y0U,

NothingCould

- ;BeOSice?.

ANY PRICE;

Wishing You

AYery Merry

r CHRISTMAS

AHn-0jdf- n

noiia 'r DMvery

m

plothatVerotali and thin(1nnd,ht(d
Irfrig thin ,faces. that never, .snillcdt

JTlH ,Ice Kingdom - , "

vThe' 'Qiiocn. reined' In. hcrt 'horso
and.piledf'Stop! Vho arq-you-

, Thlss.tho IceJKingdo'm'.i'a"!d'
ono-man- l. And that ho .made
ofio" long step-'an-d graspedntho''
Queen's hand, 'A1colishlvet''fanluil
hocarm. and she.cried to 'thofmnn
to" let.hcr go,.' but "her hands'.yrcrb'
frOZn.'fftJtf. TTai n1rllAt antxtt
up to help her, but as nulcft.as.thev.
aia anoinor ice Deinggra$pcdeach
soldier by tho hand.They wsre led
acrossa hill and down Into a val
ley that was,so cola that gray frost1
hung, motionless in the air,
. They were led Into tc glistening
Ice castle, and into a hall' where
there sat a tall, Jhln' woman; with
a long," cold face. She was the Ice
Queen; 1

"By what right do you trespass
here?" sheshouted.down the room.- -

!Buti,we:re just lost," said tho
mean .Queen look!ngfrlghtened.

"Lost or not lost.vNo person from.
mo. worm crosses my Kingdom
wunout leaving a. rich ransom,1
said tha Ice Queen. "What have1
ydu,tb give me?" The meanQueen
nurricdiy offered everything .she
could think of: the horses.'their
aauuics,; ner own riaing costume.
But the Ice Queen looked disdain
ful.

--h"
The Ransom

.Then .Hulda spoke ip fftjm.the'
mean queens. pqcK.. "un, .jcc
Queen, would you "like a rich, yel-

low" tapestry to hang in this hall?
I can make..one." The Ice Queea
coldly, told'her "No person a
small 'os. you. can "make so 'much
as V dust rag. But you may try."

So Hulda. whipped out her mnglp
needlejand the mean Queen HfteS
her down-t-o a spot on the cold,
floor where there fell some un--
Ught. Again Hulda threaded her
needlewith the sun, just as she
hod at the one-eye- d giant's palate,
and again the needle flew in and
out. This time It wove a wonderful,
golden, with flecks
of blue and rose in it. When it was
done-- the mean Queen's soldiers
carried- it down the .room. It glow
ed and sparkled.

The Tee Queen looked down at
it. coldly from her throne, and then
looked at Hulda. She said: "This
is very handsome. We'll hang it
behind my throne. Now you are
frea to so and it the little girl
would like to come back heresome
time as my guest,I shall send my
royal sTelgh for her."

Hulda curtsied andthanked the
Queen, and then she and her party
rode off-lik- e the wind just as the
moon came . up, , ti

When they were back on the
road to home the mean Queen
sighed with relief. ' She .reached
down and tweaked Hulda'a little
ear gently. For the first lime in
years she smiled, and her face
seemed soft .and mueh yojinsetrall
of a sudden. She said, "Tomorrow
I,havec strangestory to tell you."

Tomorrows Iluldu reaches
home,

WOULD FORCE ALL.
GOVT. CONTRACTORS
TOOBEY LABOR ACT
-- 'VVASIUNGTON, Dec, 22 H
ChairmanJotfnji I.ewjs aldt today
the pib'sT .chief requestof; the next
congress'would be passageof "a
bill, to' compel governmentcontrac-
tors to obey the Wagner labor

Lrelations (act."
Such a bill, on which Lewis was

rebuffed laat, session,would forbid
governmentcontracts to employers
found tobe Ignoring the Wagner
aefs. provisions for collective

,'. , 4.

'This measure,"said CIO Coun-
sel L'ee Pressman,"will force large,
corporations such ' as Bethlehem
Steel, .Electric Boat' and. Dpuglad
Ali-craf- arid many others now
profiting from, fat government
contracts to obey the law. and will
apply to any 'loan, subsidy or" lic
ense orpuicnasaoi goia ana stiver
by 'the federal government.

Kunchrr To Uo l'lane
mCHQROVE. Cal. (UP) Hugh

T,Burunj, local- - rancher, believes
he la the pioneer In a new field of
necessitiesfor the future farmers
qnd ranchersof the, United States,
He has Installed a hangar for his
airplane which he regards as an
essential cart of anv madernlv
equipped farm or rancbJ
Hew Guinea 'oresl. Opened

CANBEnitA (UP) --A large ara
of forest country in he Bulolo
district of the Australian man-
dated territory of New Guinea,
eofltgtalngo'SO.OOO.OOO wiper vet-- of
WajanAJMfnklf pina atxTa quan
tity ft. eUr ewi Mcwuiary ti-- JJ

iMiia, im IV h imuwR .PM m mm
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. Broii or rowdered
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SUGAR
' Delicious Soda

- vv

Crackers

WUaJiSiAfeu- -

...

'Declter's
Skinned

Half
or Whole lb.

Swift Premium
Half or lf
Whole ,

i Ml p

. .

,

, lb.

.

.

K SKai'-.'-'n.'--.

20c

l..

2

.....

Small
Box

Taaty

:9C

. ,3

48 lb,

' S ! -

(V, ,
. . i.

'PurposeA"' -- ?.'

Slightly
Salted

Extra Fancy

FAT TURKEYS

SelectYours Today
Picked
Weight ......

Hens :?lrawnd.rdeach65c.

PureEork Sausage

MINCiMEAT.....'...din..,

HAMS

ib.

Oysters,

Pork Chops
Shoulder

MIXED NUTS....... lbs.......37c

PEANUTS . salted 6-o-
z. bag 5c

SHELLED PECANS lb. .... 59c

RINSO
Washes-Clothe-s White

iPumpkin

C

LDL

little, 25c
-- -

3 Cans uov,
Mince 25c
Little "Cook Dates 12c

..- -

oc,All

1

Pound uiiC

Fancy
Fat

pt . . . 25c
.Small Lean

lb 19c
Pork

Roast, lb 17c
Bcel Seven

Roast,lb 15c

. . . . . . .

F

Tender "'IE?

3fe 20c

GrapePunch
Sweet.,

Meatv,.,.,
J.0.

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft

124b. bag ..........39c

244b. bag...........69c

HARVEST BLOSSOM

Indispensable..;

oo

SOAP
Lux Toilet

.JiitaP W.jii "j,w.

2Lb. Box

15c

15c

Snowdrift

lb,

Chocolate Covered v

Heinz "

PUDDINGS

'"i" iV

- f '

47c

MONDAY

Maid

13c

: Torjdcr ,Sveefc

sJa.v..Brand

No; 1;Candled.

CLOSED CUAD FOB TWO

3 49c

onm DAYS!

Helen Harrison

littPiiiiiiriiiiBNjlliVIHIHkI

OMOS
CORN

Beans

EGGS

CHOCOLATES

31b.
Round

, Decorated
, ' Tin

$10
Box Chocolates

Assorted Creams, Caramels,
Nuts and Nougats.

ox 98c

Broken Mix
Bright Colors O PC
Asst. Flavors l lbs. &t)C

Jelly Beans
Assorted O PKi
Colors .". ' lbs. sCDC

Stick Candy
Peppermint 'Big 5 oz. ' 'C- -.
Flavor Stick pC

Orange Slices
Pure 1 1P
Fruit Flavor

Assorted'

ChocolateDrops
Flavors O Otto
and Colors lbs. s4DC

SPRY
Blends in Half the Time

3 lb. Can 49C

Texas
Can

lbs..63C

'. .i

" i

Grcciu

CRISCQ

' A PerfectCooking Fat

A9tA lb. Can -

SHORTENING
Ctn. fcX Cctn.

RUBY CATSUP.f.,;.... ....it

BRAZIL NUTS ....... ..S

ft Ih.

oz.

Look: for,the
Red Label

Strictly
Guaranteed

No

K i2'.'Ai?

I -a
Fancy - - . fcw

138 jt.Size , . ;.. .

WINESAPS.D0,

,.
Late Howe

"

Cello

DATES.

- ,

C.H.It. Cucumber Chips

22 oz. onJ
i.Jur rfv

lb.
Box

Plum, Fig in. Largo OA
Date . Size UC Size .

LtUZ

CAKE Sr.... 45c

(

3

'

No. 2 Cans

Dozen

"aiwip-Ymwiivr.'r.-:- v

Hallowa

10

Jfain'my tiiffl

i-- .

Vi

CprArf- - u

33c

25c
IVC

k H.

mBlto0.-- 0

GENUINE SUNKIST ORANGES

jJ8SSe

i--2 Box 1.79

Texas

Large - )120Size,Doz.OiC

Extra Winesan ,

APPLFS
DojLfrt&OC

Fancy

Small

Brand

15c cox,.pl9S

YAMS ........Ss; 5',b,,19c
XELERY.......,...L....,;Bmdl:'lOc
POTATOES 'S.
CRANBERRIES

DromedaryFRUIT

Mesh"
lb. B05 '29c

ID j .

WALNUTS as . X 19c
BRAZIL NUTS...;,., lb..... . 20c

Wrapped

PICKLES

t

79
10c

39c

-

. .rtl,C

2'ibS,'25c

JELL-WEL- L '

Seven Delicious Flavors
A Reg. ' . ?h
TT Pkgs. ,,..w UL

nilsliiiry'a

flour .,it89rLpM,59
Sanka lb. Can 39c

Lipjton's Tea, lb. Pkg. 23'jc

S& Popcorn.,.. lbAlOdi

COFFEE
AIRWAY

Ground To Your Order

2 lbs 29c 3 lbs 42c

Pouiidcan..!.,... 22c

Ikcwr;

Jtk

'"J&Z

es

V j

'

. , . 1

1--4

2

,

Tt'l

R

P'

' . .'I'
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'HRRAfcD.-- Ina
as aooond claw mall mat--

:Uw,Postofflo at Big Spring,
OMr. MA or March 8, ietb.

OALBRAITH. Publisher
W, WmPKKY, Man. Editor

Mgr.
am tfrat Ttiinl at.

'T.wpnono or '

.

'

RATES
'

, .
" Mall Carrier

Tr. W.00 JT.80
I'MmUm ..r...2.7B
to Months too
Fatdnth ......S .Ml 3

Taaaa Dally Prcu League, Dal--

tasTesuts.'-

K..,HOU8ig...nug.

nftflWCBTPTION,

...ilJRO'

'JuftUbuUL. REPRESENTATIVE

P'Amri erroneous reflection upon
the eberactcr, standing or roputa-ttof-c

of :any person, firm or corporation--

which 'may appearIn any issuo
pf this paperwill becheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tho
attention or tne management.

Tha' publishersnro not responsl-fcl- e

for copy typography
cal'trrrora that may occur further
than w correct It In tho next Isspe
after It is broughtto their attention
andv'ln no caso do tho publishers
hphT'lhemselvea liable ror domago
ftTrthor than tho amount received
by 'them for actual space covering
tW-crro- Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertlslng..copy.
All advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basisoniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of aH nows dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited in the
pariir andalso tho local news pub-fishe-d

herein. AH right for republ-
ication- of special dispatches la
obo'TCscrvcd.

S- -

EMPHASIZING THE
'AMERICAN WAY'

"Everybody has his two cents

worth to offer about the way to

combat foreign "Isms" In America.

Usually the two cents worth Is laid
(A nn Wn. counter and promptly for--

goten
Things are working out differ-

ently up In Manitowoc, Wis. There
someone decided that the way to

overcome. Ideas Is to
promote American Ideas. The

townspeople got behind the Idea,

and'the result may prove one of

the most significant better-clttzen-shl-

'movements In modern

Andjlf It works out In Manitowoc,
why. ...maybe It would work equal-

ly well In Big Spring.
.It 'started simply enough. Dr.
it J; Colbert of the University of
.Wisconsin sugestedto a local adult

i class; in' municipal administration
( that aT-- Citizenship Day might well
j1 be,held.. A committee, was appoint--

' I ed 'to' look into it. It drow up a
! sensible and appealing plan.
! Underrthlsplannext May 21 will

, be celebrated In .Manitowoc as
Citizenship Day. On that day all of
the 'young people who have Just
reached,the age of zi there are
about 1,200 of them will be

to their new status
as full-fledg- voting citizens; and
the Occasion-- will be used by the
XaI of the people of Manitowoc to
reaffirm their own faith in Amer
ica and American democracy
jiBu't Citizenship Day will only be
tho climax of a continuing cam-
paign. The young people of Man
itowoc county who will have
reached21'.,by next May are being

i organized In each of the county's
1 ' 38 voting precincts. Between now

and May. eachof these groups will
' hold at least three major meet

ings, at which they will be ad-

.dressed,by educators, jurists and
'public officials. They will hold
many group'discussions to discuss
both the philosophy of democracy
and the practical workings of It In
ward, city,, county, state and na-

tional politics!
So by the time Citizenship Day

tolls around, the 1,200 youngsters
will have apretty thoroughground
ng In' what the American form of

governmentmeans,both in theory
and In' practice, They will under- -

stand , what democracy Is all
about; presumably theywill have
seen enough of. its workaday
mechanics to begin their careers

.(jts,.adult citizens with their eyes
Wide. open. Familiar with its ideals,
they will also be familiar with its
necessities find so will escape the
disillusionment that settles on so

' - manycitizens once, theyreallze.that
politicians arc not really knights
on wtute chargersafter all.

Ail of "which, adds un to a first- -

fate fdea bh' which, JuUglng by
the Inquiries' tho Manitowoc people
lutvMcelved, is going-t-o be 'widely
OoplM In, other cities, and which

, uttjfdeervea to be copied. ,

" .i JLis intellleont and d

1 'ietorate is our first Una of
In the fight, to stive the

.American way of life. It is more
than; that, In fact It Is just about
the oply 'defense,we. need. If-o- ur

. .Vaaw eltlwns" eachyear could get
a thorough grounding In the es
sentia! facts aboutour democracy,
lu'il, Intellgent understanding

and appreciation of- the ideals on
wtucto tbee facts rest, there would
prsaOMtiy be little need to worry
bMt tk danger of any foreign

nmr tmmg a. foothold here.

CASH KJ0GISTEK
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On Th

Record
By Dorothy Thompion
(Miss Thompson's coltiaan Is

publlsliod as an Informational
and --intra feature. Her views are
personaland aro not to bo 'con--.
trued as nocossaniy rouccung

the editorial opinion of The Iler-al-

Editor's Note.)

AHUSE OF THE AIR?
AN OIEN lETTER
TO IR. McNINCH

Mr. Frank R. McNInch,

Chairman, Federal Communica-
tions Commission,

Washington, D. C.
My Dear Mr. McNInch: On Nov.

19, 1938, speaking at the Fourth
District National Association of
Broadcastersconvention at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., you said;

"Should thereover bo an attempt
here by anyoneto so debase radio

TmttTWi
skMslLavLaSMW

THOMPSON

as to uso it as an
Instrument of ra
cial or religious
persecution, the

commission
would employ
every resource it
has to
any such snocK-in-g

offense. Pres-
ident Roosevelt
would, of course,
support us to the
limit In such a
stand. Ho has
conslstent--

ly sought the safeguardingof radio
an Instrument oi nomocracy,

never to be used to Injure any ra-

cial, religious, or other group."

This statement of policy will
hardly be questioned by any Ameri
can anxious that tnis country
should ovoid the racial agitations
which have turned so much of Eu-

rope Into a shambles. The Instinct
which prompted you to make such
a statementwas, we believe, very
sound. For this country, being com-

posed ofmany racial strains,might
be peculiarly vulnerable to such
acltation should 'it once start, and
our democracy shakenand disturb
ed by It at a time when it Is very
necessarythat wo should display
the utmost unity based on the tol-

erance and good will of each citi-
zen toward all other citizens.

Racial and religious persecution
Is contrary to the basic Concepts
and laws of American constitution
al government, and Is so distaste-
ful to' the American mind that time
and again, In our history, and at
this very moment, the presidentof
the United Statesand the leading
spokesmen of all out- - political par-

ties and of our educationaland re-

ligious Institutions have protested
officially and publicly against such
persecutjons outside our own

In view --of therpollcy which you
so clearly enunciateda month ago,
may I ask whether you have been
listening to the broadcastsof Fa
ther Coughlin? Hove you sent tor
the' records of them? And If you
have, do they, In your opinion, con
tribute to the fomenting of "racial
or religious persecution"?Do you
believe that they servo to "Injure
any racial, religious or other
group"? Whether you feel that
they do or do not, you would be
rendering a public service, first,
to the broadcastingcompanies, and,
second, to the American public, by

1

making a ruling on the matter.
In case, they have escaped your

attention, may I say that In a
somewhat cautious atid subtleman
ner, In a style which is not un-

familiar to me, Blnce I. became ac-

quainted with It some years ago
when I was living In Germany,
Father Coughlin la coupling In his
own mind and In the minds of his
hearersJudaismwith atheismand
with communism.

H

prevent

Ho has takensome of the "facts"
to substantiate many of his re-

marks from a publication called
"World Service," which Is publish-
ed In Ehrfurt, Germany, in eight
languages, and distributed In .this
country by numerousagencies, one
of them being the ."American Na-

tionalist Confederation," which
openly calls itself an American
Fascist party and distributesprop-
agandaput at Its disposal by the
German government.

It would seem to' me in view of
your statement oi policy msi
month, to be fitting that the Fed-
eral Communications Commission
should analyze these 'broadcasts,
the groups that are supporting
them and demandingthat they be
continued on the air anil the effect
they aro having on American pub-
lic opinion.

I am aware that the Federal
Communications Commission Is
constrainedand rightly so by the
oqt which createdIt, from censor
ship.

Nevertheless, It issues or with
holds Us licenses, to broadcasting
networks on the basis of whether
the radio Is serving "the public
Interest, convenience and necessi-
ty."- And on several occasions It
Has been led To reprimand broad
casting companies because of tho
nature of their programs.We alt
recall the fact that when Mae West
went on the air with a rather
ribald script called "The Garden
of Eden" the Federal Communica-
tions Commission called for rec-

ords of the prpgram, demanded a
bearing, and issued a reprimand
to the broadcastingcompany re-

sponsible for; the number, and
threatenedto take It into qccaunt
In considering the, renewal of li-

censes for all stations that carried
it.

At that time you wrote;
The care which the public has

a right to expect, and which Is, wa
uaderstana, tne practice in me
wrwiag and editing of the manu--
seript.,,would seem to jexclude
(M ewmeniB or acctqentana but.
Mitt,

Th fubnittsdiy . sMtcttonaGTe
oar.ctav of these Natures Is, to

BiMon, itnoitsw w( wn
of a weuer eonceation ef tas
' stand id required far u

f

vi. BLueeeRD

broadcastprogram Intended
reception homes, schools,
automobiles, religious, social
economic institutions,
clubs, hotels, trains other
places, reaching aggregate

much larger number people
dally other
communications, carrying
message women chil-
dren ages. clear recogni-
tion social, moral
responsibility effect upon
listeners classes
quires high standard
programs would insure against
features...offensive great
masses right-thinkin- clean-minde- d

American citizens...
right continue operation under

license justified only
long public convenience ne-
cessity served through
grams broadcast listeners."

Again should
think Father Coughlin's re-

cent broadcasts. light
presentsituation world
large, public conveni-
ence necessity"?

Recently Federal Communi
cations Commission hearing

broadcast "Beyond
izon," radio program made from

famous play Nobel Prize
winner EugeneO'Neill.

uttering radio
words "damn" "hell" awaken

sensibilities Federal
Communications Commission.

Federal Communications
mlssiorl believe these
words' likely offend
corrupt part American
public implications

Father Coughlin's broad
casts?

Wells's mythical invasion
from Mars dramatized

Federal Communica-
tions C6mmlsslonto ex-
planation. Invasion from

feared than
invasion Nazi propaganda?

And, finally, Federal
Communications Commission

that truth untruth
statement transmitted

radio matter affect-
ing "public Interest, convenience

necessity?
does, would

.Father Coughlin's recent
broadcastsmight Investigated
from viewpoint whether

what', saying
true, .whether dlsseminaU

misquotations mlsrepre--l

sent-itlons- .

Sincerely yours,
DOROTHY THOMPSON,

(Copyright, 1938, New York

Royal XUnblem Appear
OTTAWA, (UP) Tho re-

strictions against royal
emblems traits King

George Queen Elizabeth
souvenirs wlll.be relaxed

during 1839, Canadian
secretary state announced

removed
permit Canadian manufacturers
reproduce royal, emblems,

Theater "Cry" Room
DUNKIRK. (UP) Mothers

who bring their babies with them
newly remodeled Dunlilik

theater longer need totleayertbe
bjujis

William Day, owner operator
theater, Installed

sound-proo-f observation ac-

commodate mothers their

Brlghsm, who attendsTexas
Tbolotca ceHtffe x)ubaqek,
an&fsi Wednesday
holidays with hls.iwM'Sflts. Xr.
Mm,
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Daily Puzzle
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L Simultaneous.
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. Poem

12. Mountain
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heating
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to. Mountain
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Man About

Manhattan
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L by' GEORGE TUCKER --J

NEW YORK Most people seem
to like "Here Come the Clowns,"
a new play by Philip Barry, but
very few profess to unuerstanu iu
it hasnrovoked more comment and
elicited more widely varied Jnterjl
preianonsman any mn
mtertalnir,ents. much I will
say; It Is superb entertainment.
I'm not sure that I understand
What Barry Is trying tot say.

through a group of
vaudeville artists, it Is, I

think, a man's search for God,,,
But I came away with, the Impres
sion that ami not uou, ruicu
this earth.

HtTHifci.1

Caresses

the I
to talk Leo Chalzel, who Im

om

This,

Satan,

After show went backstage
with

personates the Illusionist, and
Frank Gabby, the ventwoqujsi,
naturally, their-tl- rst question was

"What "did tfou think of .It? D
you think we'H have a, run!" Tby
had. greasesmearedop. their hands
and faoss, rtsaovtaf the palat, aad
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Crossword

BHlElAlRlSiMAlHlETAlPl

yLlMWClPIAlZlElHSIElA1

l IT

. Playful
struggls

T. Silkworm
8. Handle
9. Willow

10. Italian poet.
11. Fencing swords
17. Manual voca-

tion
19. Table linen
21. Trouble
22. Caustic alka

line solution
21. Fixed with

tenseInterest
27. Leaf of the

palmyra
palm

23. Blunder '
30. Any Inanimate'

object
SZ. Raiser ot

animals
S3. Parcelor

BTOund
31. Affirmative
30. Quantity of

medicine
prescribed

SS. Mora rational
39. Bring Into a

row
40. Cook In a oer--

talo way
42 First .
44. Comfort A

46. Ages
48. Untrained
SO. Flow back
SL Oriental

t

3Z

lo

33

So

34

SI

when I expressed the opinion that
I thought they'd,certainly navo a
good 'run, Gabby turned to Chalzel.
"Let's snake a gr.;isy nana, pai,
he boomed. "Congratulations."

I think they will have a good

run. That play Is Intriguing, provo-

cative entertainment. It turns a
microscope on a groupot life's mis-

fits a dwarf, a drunken press-agen-t,

a ventrlllqulst, an Illusionist,
etc. all in tne nacu room oi a
speakeasyafter the theatre at
night, The central character Is a
dlm-wltte- d, one-eye- d, stagehand
whose, wife has has betrayedhim,
whose chjld, has died, whose job
has been taken,whose whole exist-
ence now seems to 'be a pltlous. In-

explicable search for the "Why"
of all these misfortunes,'

The illusionist, who Is really the
devil In disguise, has a field-da- y

unmasking these
clowns, stttlnglhetn against each
otner, uriving tnera wware msi-certal-

ruin,
He-- takes the ventriloquist, and

through ths dummy on his knee,
completes the wreckage'of that ua-hI-

man'sKwrr!w,- - J, ts the
hushaad,through the jiinxwy.jtjw
!inunesaaddays Ms wtaf , wW

" - H

Hollywood
, ,

Sighti And Sotmit
by ROWN COONS "--

HOLLYWOOD Iss than four
years ago Richard Barthcimoss
bald goodbyo ,lo Hollywood slar-do- m.

His goodbyo piece .was a
melodrama called'. "Four Hours to

KluVt-- "'

i With a couple of million dollars,
moro or lesi,T stowed away as' his
ireward?for a stardom,that;had en
dured since- - ;'Tol'ablo David" In

1021, Barthclmcsatucked away his
career,arid tarlcjl out to Uvo'-th-

life oteascf-whlch,l-n his youth had
seemed beyond hbpb'of, attainment

iAnywny,vho. sojournecl' vlth Mrs.
nnrthnlmriea In ,Nnw. York nnd
abroad wheroj ho. nearly ost his
eyesight: from a streptococcus. In-

fection and apparently .didn't
have Vny'iun..

Maybo, It was because Europe
Isn't so much fun any more; may
be it was because,his pals.-Ronal- d

Colman and.WllllamPowcll, .were
both busy andntIho peak In
Hollywood. Barthclmcss' camo
home, and signed for his debutas
a screen longer. resist a gaspot admiration for
a star. In "PianoNo. i."

"Tho old story1, of the, f Irohorso
who' couldn't 4tay at pasture,"to
said at the pressparty he gave, as
usual, to celebrate his return to
tho orofcsslon.
It was a very nlco party, asusual,

but thero was somethingodd, and
a little saddening,about It too.

V
Tho turnover In the' ranks of

Hollywodd scribes is nearly' as
great as in the ranks ot actors.
There were many, many faces now
to Mr; Barthelmess, who played
host with hia customary attentive
courtesy. And then

There was one lonesome-lookin- g

reporter In a corner of the big din-
ing hall where the hors d'oeuvres
were spread. He stood apart,
searching the crowd for someone.
When he was approachedby a so-

licitous Btranger who, Inquired,
"Can I get you anything?" The
chapsaid: "Oh, I'm looking for Mr.
Brown, the publicity, director
you aren't Mr. Brown, are you?''

"No," said the' other without
changing expression. "I'm Mr.
Barthelmess."

It Isn't recommended procedure
nowadays, but BuckJones'formula
for marital happinessIncludes get
ting married while both bride and
bridegroom are stone-brok-e. That",
at least, Is what Buck and the
former Odelle Osborn, who is still
Mrs. Jones,did 20. years ago.

Perhaps Inspired to romantic
reminiscenceby his new film, "Me
and My Gal," Buck told of the days
when bo was a professional bronc-bust-er

and his wife. Was a trick
rider with njnotheVsribw--

. ' Seems
they met one' .spring; and it was
love. When that au-
tumn, both xiM jobless:

T told her, ,'We cant be any
worse off. Let's get married,'" said
Buck. "So we did! Arid we started
out without a thin dime."

Today the Joneseslive on one
of the valleyj finer ranches.Buck
says he can't figure why so many
movie marriages fold up. Unless
maybe Its because

"Modern folks haven't got
enough dirt under their shoes."

Guy Klbbee and Raymond Wal-bur-n,

often mlstalten for each
other, are cast together In "Song
of the West."

Klbbee, the bald, will wear a
thick toothbrush "mustache, and
Walburn, for contrast, has let his
hair grow long and wearsa goatee
and handlebarmustache.

WOULD WELCOME.
U. S. LAWYER IN
GRYNSZPAN CASE

PARIS, Dec. 22 UP) Vincent De
Moro-Giaffe- chief counsel for
Hersch'el Grynszpan, said today he
had 'written to the United States
suggestingho "would be delighted
to have an American assist"-i- the
defense of the young Jewish slay
er of Ernst vom Rath, German
embassysecretary.

Questioned concerning the pos-
sible participation of United States
Attorney General Homer S. Cum-
mlngs, the French lawyer declared
"I cansay no more. I can give no
names.

(In Washington friends of the
attorney, general, whose v reslcna
tlon from the cabinet becomes ef
fective Jan, 1, said he had under
considerationa proposal, to .Join In
urynszpan's defense.) ' ,

Informed legal circles meanwhile
heard an American lawyer named
Guttmann was jonsjdered a likely
uuuiuoit iumiic peiensecounsel.

it" l
fihf In ft ffnra nn an--."- - . ..m...v Him lin-
ger and humiliation, leans un and.!.,.... ii,. :i.: ' T. .1 - . ..wt;atujra iito UUIiUIiy. lb IS U Dream--
less and engrossingbusiness,.... ,i

a

Each of the" troUDC the dwarf.
the stagehand1 Is similarly dealt
with by the cunning Illusionist,
and in the end the stagehanddies
from a misdirectedbullet fired by
me urunaen press-agen-t.

But before he dies a new Ilcht
comes to his eyes,a light of under
standing,and he professes now to
have a satisfactory answer fop all
tho humilities, the betrayals,, the
unklm'ucssesthat have been his.
He says he understands.

I hope he does understand. I
don't. I mean, Barry's answerthat
God is to be found in man's Will
Is not the answer I got out of his
play, But, after all, that Is unim-
portant. The theatre is for ente-
rtainmentandthis play Ir .enter-
tainment Grade A.

Helen Claire, the tittle southern
g la "Kiss the Boys Goodby,"
has a colored maid nawed,

Uk aba satneout at
ilffc,iJj-r- t .lta,sk a4

wevvsi Ssaesi aaasv ovs .ex
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Chapter Seven

rRErARATIONS
"I ought lo fl gay nboul lite

holiday, but! don't!' Davjd's volfio
was accusing.

Jt was two days befdro Chrlst--4.

mas. Noel and ho had just nnisn--
ed luncheon, Jn tho living-roo- of
David's Fifty-sevent- h Street apart-
ment and they wore stnadlna by
tho window, looking out .over the
cold Bast. River.

Noel was' taking. (the afternoon
tmlr to ClatbVrno. A few hours
later, David would board thoKat
for a ' short Christmas cruts'o to
Bermuda She knew ho was" blam-
ing her omohow becaliso he, was
going alone.

'The. for you,"
noci orrerca timidly.

For ahsWer,"ho pulled her close
tohl'm. "Oli, Noel I Yp'u'ro being so
erunl!" "1.

Sho suffered'his embracefor a
rnomentJJUt when ho kissedher as
though'ho couldn't let h'cr'go, she
drew back.-

"Davld, Isn't It lme for mo to be
leaving?'" Noel 'asked 'desperately.

Vitality scorned gone from; his
voiceas nc answered,"i guessso,J'

But finished,yet. From
his1' pocket,David drew, out a small
box and opened it" Noel couldn't

characteractor, nd the
beautiful square emerald set ltv a
tmn platinum Dana. .

David reached for'her-- left hand.
"Will jrou. wear it hero,?" H(,s

own finely formed hana, holding
her finger.. '

jcMoei Tnougnt. sne wouiu cry. x
don't want to hurt him, she
thought But. she manageda quav
ering 'protest.

"It wouldn't be fair; when I feel
as I do."

"I see;" David ' dropped her
hand. .Noel saw hlsllps tremble.
After a trying interval of silence
he reaqhedfor .her rlghthand.

"ThenT want you to have It, any
way. I got It for you." Noel protest
ed, but he slipped on the ring. "The
stona Is like you, Noel beautiful
in a cool mysterious way. But
there's fire deep in it for some
people."

Noel was crying. "You're such
a wonderful friend, David. I wish. I
could feel as you want me.to "

David winced at that but he
patted her shoulderand kissed her
lightly on the forehead.

"Don't cry, angel child," sooth
ingly heboid her. "We can't help
our emotions.

They left soon After, stopped at
Noel's hotel for her luggage. At
tho station when David saw her
Into the train, he admonishedher:

"Be a good girl, and have a nice
Christmas.I'll telephone you when
l get back." Caressingly he pulled
the collar under her chin. "Ill
think of you every moment, Noel.1

Noel kissed him quickly and he
went out of the car. A mist came
between her and the disappearing
ngure. The train started slowly.

Towns, fields of white. Ice-lad-

bare limbs of trees made kaleido-
scopic sceneryout the window as
Noel rode tho miles toward Clal
borne. She had a feeling she was
somehow to blame, that she'd
spoiled David's Christmasfor him,
Through the few hours of the mo-
notonous journey, she thought of
David, his kindnessto her. As they
nearedClaiborne, she threw off the
mood of introspection and when
they reachedthe station, saw Allan
Collings' smiling face on the plat- -
rorm.

A Snowfall
Noel waved from the steps. She

leu nis hand-gras-p hers warmly,
"Hello, there." His voice was ns

friendly. "Your fellow conspira
tors oaclc at the house, Impatient
ly waiting your coming." Noel
looked up into his face, answered
his welcome. While he took fier
luggage-an- d led her toward a
parked car at the back of the sta
tion, sne saw Derore her a scene
that looked like tho painting of on

unrlstmas.
"Didn't I promise you' a fresh

snowfall?" he asked jovially. "It
came In the'nlght." He was wrap-
ping a robe around her feet. Noel
snuggled into the seat beside him
and they, wereoff through the wide
road, bordered with snow-coate- d

trees.
"Your unseen guests--will be here

tomorrow," Allan told her as they
spearouna a Dcnd. - ,

"Aren't they your guests, too7'
she asked.

"Well, they're not what I'd ask
for," Allan's voice was coollsh. But
he added encouragingly,"i'i jiay
the host to a Don't
worry about that. Noel."r,- m not worrying aoout any--

ng you ao," sne replied.
Where the road narrowed; they

turned. Into a cleared-of-f driveway
and Noel saw a rambling white
house,,nestled among tall trees. It,ua ducii a jjiuuc as snea areamed
of having for her own. Well, she
was nero ana unristmas was
coming.

Mrs. Marchand greetedNoel f--
lectionateiy.. "My dear, you're so
kind to come to us," shesaid asshe
kissed Noel's cheek. Then she led
their 'guest Into a spacious, pan-
eled hall and Allan, stamping the
snow from his shoes, followed
mem in wun .Noels bags.

Noel had known it would be like
mat the glimpse of a huge living.
loom, with gleaming old mahog
anypieces. And the lovely maple
bedroom to which Mrs. Marchand
showed her,

While Noel took off her wraps
arid ran a comb through the waves
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of her hafr; sha.nhd-Mrs-. MwehaiW ,,
talked of tho festivities tooqm.
Tho older woman was somewhat'
worried, "i hopo Itwlll turn out.aS,"
rignt, ijBno suggraicu. -

"You'll "make It perfect. How. ,
could It bo anythlrfg clso?". Noel
reassured-he-r. , ,,

Later, with Allan, they fiad a,'
glass of Bhcrry' In; tho, llvlngr'room
nnd Noel's spirit glowedv In tho;
sorenlty of tho ntmosphore1
'pouirl ' she exclaimed and'' ,

'Mrs. Marchand smiled at hcr'af--
fiSctlonately. r , "

Noel hearc tho details Tift'
guests;would arrive, in tho after--

They'd h'avb an informal
Soon. Eva soonerand after--. A

'

'? "...

--wards they'd,all, trim tho tree, It ..

sounded.heavenly toiisoci., "

, Sho told that to, Allan as they
went out throughvtHo woods, to ri .

gather pine' bough','andt.Allan; ,u

showed' her wherovbo; had. cut tho .'
tall fir trco they would.decorate.

T hopefaU this won't bore you."
Allan glanced at her ltccrily. ,Hls ,,

eyes were questioning tkut Noel,
told him quickly': "How, can you
think that? You don't."know, how --

happy I am to be horel'"Hcr-volc-

.was mellow, "I've not had Im'any
happy Chrlstmascs" hesitating1
otrer the words; "And I've' alwoys .

wished for ono'llke this." -
They become gay. after that, v

laughed over llttlo things.. Once',
when Noel nearly tripped over a .

half-hidde-n trunk, Allan caught
her' and his arm stayed pri hcrr
shoulder whllo he ealdi.

"You're a wonderful "person,
Noel. My mother knew It at once,
which shows she' a smartlady."

Branches ofHolly
A they walkod. slowly back to

the house, their, "arms laden 'with' . '
green- - branches,Noel, at" 'pence
with the world, remarked sudden-- ,

"I think I'd like to stay in soma
place like this fofover." u'.w
" Allan's laugh rang out "You'd; ,

bo bored to death, after a while,""
ho suggested. "You'd-miss- , all tha
things you have."

At the dinner table while; they
lingered'over tho dellclously cooked',,
food which a buxom, rosy-cheek- i
Annie served them, Noel thought:
This Is real livings It was a house
madefor that, and thepeople,who '

lived' there She thought about ' '

that, too, while they sat In the
living-roo- m sipping their coffee.

Noel felt Allan's eyes upon her.
Mrs. Marchandmust have noticed,
too. Because she said, "Noel, that's
a lovely gown. It's so attractive on
you." ' '

Noel accepted the compliment
for the simple black knitted din-- .
ner dress with Its severely cut
squareneck and long sleeves. She
wore turquoise clips at tho neck,
line, and a wide braceletto match,

"There's too much of me forc a
gown llko that," Mrs. Marchand - .
said she smoothed the folds of tJf
her gray chiffon, softly draped
over her shoulders and arms., Noel
knew the" nearls around neck .

"" l
were real and she noticed the largo
sapphire stone, twlco the slzo "of.

her own emerald which reposed
in a drawer in her room.

Mrs. Marchand left Noel and.
Allan together, when she went up
stairs. "Age has Its drawbacks
and compensatidn,'mydear," sh
explained her early retirement. Tha
two others sat by the fire and Noel
found herself listening- eagerly to
Allan's vivid description of tho
mining camps, ah'd'His work down
there.

Going up to her 'room, feeling;
th6 warmth of Allan's hand which
hold hers In a lingering "Good-
night" clasp, she thought: He's so
grand: not as I thought at all.

Noel awakenedearly next morn-
ing and the hours were busy for
all three. Allan and she hung" tho
living-roo- m with branchesof holly
and long winding garlandsof plho
branches. They wrappedthe glftsr
to be placed under the (red for the'
strangers who were coming. vAnd
snatchedoff only a brief IntcrvnU
for a light luncheon.

They were both kind, Noel
could not believe that only a' few
weeks ngo Allan and his mother
wero not her.friends. "I feel-a- s

though we've know each other for
years," Mrs. Marchand remarked
morohan once.
.When Allan went In the car4othe train to meet the five guests

Noel and Mrs. Marchand sat
nervously in tho llvlnp-roo- m What
"would they be like, thesestrangers,
on their way to the' Christmas
party? Mrs. Marchandwas having
first qualms.

Npel shared the feeling she
went Into tho ,holl with, her hostess
to greet the newcomers who stood
there,an odd" assortmentof people.
Awkward greetings, strained

at conventional remarks.
It was a trying moment,
(Copyright, 1038, Angela Lorden)

Tomorrow; A strange'ercw.
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On insertion line, 0 line minimum. Each successive inser-
tion f 4c tine.
Wek ratei l for ft line mlnlmundj 8c per line per Issue, ovw'O

MeUily rate; .(1 per Une, no changela copy.-- ,(
..Headers!. per Issue. '

" Card of .thanks,6e, por'lhv. s v

JVhtte spaco samea type.
' Ten point light-fac- e typo aa double rate,

ejapital letter lines double regular rate. ' - '
- NO: advertisementacceptedon an "until lorWd" onlcr.A'ipccino

nuniborof'Insertionsmust bo given. , ' ' '

All want-ad-s payablo In advanco or after flnt lntortlon. z .'
CLOSING HOUBB ' 4

" Week Dajra 1..............,.,.....11 A3L- - . -

,,' Saturday .i ,....i.. ..,.,....',,,.,... 4PJH. v
. - Tclephonp "ClasslflcdV ?28 or29 .. .lj
ANNOU1SCEMENTS

J Personals
MISS RAY spiritual, readings.Sho

h will tell you Vfhat. you wish to
Itnow; can help you In different
ihlnga. 1105 Kaat, Third! High-
way 80. ' -

Professional-- 4t.

,Ben.M. DavU & Company',"
.Aceburitanta' Auditors - t .

817 Mims pMg;, Abilene, Teyas

6 Public Notices
KEaTT an automatic phonograpn

for your.1hoiiaayr:pariies. o per
nIght.,'Recorda, furnished.k Oscar
GlTckman; Phono'1356.

TPE.radersigneaIs oriappli-can- t
for' a package store

'permit; fromthe Texas-Li--quo- r'

ControlTBoard Jo be
locatea at.1215 1--3 West
Third " Street, tBig Springi
Howardr County, Texas.
Roy's.,'PackageStore, Koy

,; ,Nevland;?owner. "

Business,Services. 8

TATB& BRISTOWv'INSURANCE
Petroleum.BldK Phono1230

Woman's:Column Dj

"EXPERT-ilttln- g alterations &
specializing In, children's sewing.
Mrs. J.?H.Kramer.303 Johnson.

CHRISTMAS' special. $3 oil waves
$2; s 3: also regular
1:50 -- oil waves."Canity Beauty
ShdpA..110East2nd. Phonexa.

c;;iEMPLQYME?rr.
10 .Agents and Salesmen .10

NEEDED:' Salesmento, represent
burial,association.Apply at once
at-6- Runnels'St. Phone175.

FINANCIAL
is-v-nn- Onnortunities 15

CAFE for sale: Sacrifice If sold bc--

, fore Xmas,'Cheap rerit, clearing
$200vmonth;Tgood location. Will
consider, . good car or trailer
hbusaln dealAsk Mr. Roach,
08tScyrry,;, .

FOR SALE
18' Household Goods 18
NEW.rangoHor sale at 606 Main,

6 Miscellaneous , 26

tOR SALE-sGpo- d top soil,
fill dirt In any

amounts.Cheap. See D. D. Cham--

beratat..Hlgh School.
T?nt RAT.Tn;. Just11 dressesto sell:

fnrmhrlv;S3.98:'. now only I29.
Sizes as'follows': 14, 16, 18, 20, 40,
42; 44. MontgomeryWard & m.

FOR SALE: $84 equity at Big
Spring .Motor. Can do appneaon

considercheapcar In trade.

FORSALE: Good house trailer;
cheapo 600 West Third.
Phone:i666.

..WANTED TQ-BU- Y

27,' Household Goods 27
GASH nnld for irood furnlturei Al

so we 'furnish ticking, renovate
and 'rebuild vour mattress $2,45

.'Pr. TatolJse4Furniture
and Mattress iraciory. iiua eai
ThlroVPhone0567.

Horrent
32, Apartments 82
THREE - room furnished apart--

' meht; nice and. clean; with in--

, mattress; bills
805' 'Aylf ord. ;

"THREE-rob- apartment; prryato
hnth- - ntcl: furnished: electric' refrigerator; n6 children; at
404 1--2 DallasXSt.- - cau en
Johnson St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

L O A N S
. $25'tb$50& . '

Trucli 'k -

Personal-Furnitu-re

ImmediateConfidential
f; -- Service Immediate

Cash

, No RedTape .

Long Terms

p. JPublicInvestment
: Co.-- "

"U4 East'Thlrd St Ph.. 1770

W yOU NEJSD SOME

"MONEYr n
'

CEfRISTMAS
( 'yiBIT OUR

raUtSeNAL LOAN DKPT.
jr. g. mwm Aoir

INFORMATION

82 Apartments 82
FURNISHED Karaco - apartment:
i clean: desirable neighborhood;

water paid.- 012 Eastioth.,phone
657. DenverDunn. i

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private oauu, appiy iimyt jonn--
son.

NICELY furnished apart--
ment; WoostcrApartment house.
505 Main. Ready for
;ui ouo ot-i- . - , 1

FURNISHED Earatro, anartment:
'modern adults

jV Only. ,1310 EleventhStreet.Wash--
lngton.Place. - '

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment near high, school; no objec-
tion"' to children;, desirableneigh-
borhood; $18'pei" month.. Seo It
at 113. East 14th: Apply 1211
Main.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private oatn; garage;,at

See J. F. Hair, 801
East14th. Phone128. - ,'

TWO or apartmentfurnish--

ea. wv juast zna Bt

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; prlvato bath; private en-
trance. 1408 Johnson.Phono 84.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms-an- apart

ments Btewart Hotel, sio Austin.
BEDROOM for rent at 606 Main. ,

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage. Phono 652J. 1410
Nolan.

3d Houses 36
UNFURNISHED house: 3 rooms

and bath at 70S Bell; one. block'
irom scnooi. iippiy jonn jjavis
Feed Storo, bn Benton Street.

REAL ESTATE
49 Business Property 49
FOR SALE: New business

building In extra good location
on Main street In Lamesa; pric-
ed reasonable. or see the
F. D. Lumber Co?, "Lamesa, Tex.

Twins SeparateFor
ChrisjaSiTojToin
pifferentarents.

WACO, Dec. 22 to Lols and
Louisa Bailey, Identical twins who
were separated from birth until
their enrollment In Baylor '.Univer
sity this year, were .-

- separated
again today becauso they feel ob-

ligated to spend the Christmas
holidays "with our own mothers

ld daddys."K'Lois remained in' Waco with Mr.

and Mrs. Otto Gent, who reared
her 'upon the of her own
mother. Louise has gone to Mc- -

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bailey, who also
served as foster parents.

Settlement of iho conflict of
levea for their individual foster
parents and their natural twlnly
affection for other- In such
a way, brought abouta ,blgncry foe
the doubles. Their final agreement,
however, provided for visits by.
each one to the other and a com
mon Christmas tree,party.

"It's almost" killing us to be sep--
I orated." they opined In unison,
"Xet, we wouiant Know wnui iu uui
having Christmas togetner. Ana
anvhow everybody ougnt to oo
with their own parents for Christ
mas,

The twins, having never known
their own mother, and hardly

their father, consider
their foster parents, aiuereni

they are. a8 "our own
mothersand daddys."

Low Bids Tabulated--

Qn Highway Work
"AUSTDI. Pec. 22 to The high
way commission was wrapping a
sisia.aasr Christmas present for
manv countiestoday,
tw bids totallne that flguro

were ho'uhccd on 34 roJects,yes-tordayan- d

work orders ona maj-

ority of them probably' will-b- e la--

sued early new year. ik
TJmieets. bv countiea, wiu low

bidders.Included; j.
Kaufman. U. 8: Highway .175,

grading drainage structures and
concrete pavement,from Mabank
td"ICempr Harrison
and) Construction company, Kan-

sas City! Mo 103,680. --'.
Wise, U, S.,Hignway ju, graains,

drainagestructures, flexible shoul-

ders and concrete" pavement from
Five Mile crossing to Decatur,
Texas Bithlltrlo company, Dallas,
73.751,
Wise, State Highway 24, flexible

base and double asphaltsurface
treatment irom Sweetwater,
to Denton county line, Uvalde Con-

struction company, Dallas, $42,149.
Wise, feeder road, grading and

drainage structures fromJunction
with Highway 2.4. In Decatur to 1.8

miles northeast, Uvalde Construc-
tion eomnu'nv. 123.079.

Gray, State Highway 152, grading
improvemeniH ana ono nuio ouuu-d- er

surfaengfrom Carson county
line to Pamp. Cocke and Braden,
AMarillo, 8.9W.

now truck or- car. WinjVreD-o- r to be with her relatives,
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Girl Singers
Win Contest

'TiiorSoioisla'To
Compclo,Furflicr

v In Ft. Worth ''
The Rhythmottes.Trio, "madb.up

of Wanda McQualh, DeAlva.
and(CIarlnda Sanders,and

Thclma Willis, 'popular contralto,
woro-- adjudged winners' .In the
I033T "Searchfor"Taloht, contest,
KBST officials announced, hut
night after the final eliminations
were heard. .Glenn Queen' placed
Ihlnl.....u,

" V ., ,t
Tho rcault !of ' tho. contcat,waa

announcedof tcr tho decision of tho
Judges In Abilene' had been .re-
ceived by ,wlro.4j The . contcalarita
participated In .'last night's ',ellm-indtlb- n'

andptwo'. acts, wero picked
from them as tho. ones best suited
for .radio performance.'
:'Tho Rhythincttcsand.Miss,Willis

.will pald,tbFort
wiinn.jan, ij igr uio icxas-atai-

NctworlcV auditions The're, to-
gether with' entrants from' over
tnoeptiro statoioiixexas, tney win

UJATfee you;
---rr,....i.y,-

r
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SCORCHY SMITH
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HOMEJt HOOPEE

be judged by a, nationally fassous
talent authority, to be selectedIn
a , few; days by Vdrlety magaalne.
They. win not only have the oppor-
tunity" of appaorlnKroverthe,Texas
StateNetwork, but havethe chance
to win . a trip to tne new-- xorK
World's fair a trip to the San
Francisco World's' fair, 100,$75
ori$50 cash'.

Over 60 performere, .entered
ICBSra Searchfor Talent elimina-
tions, and eighteen of ,thso were
Bclcctod-b-y the KBST"production
department to appear,over tho air!

in tho first nd second
programs, heard earlier In tho
month. From'tho' Initial, two uro
grams; ten 'were'chosen, to appear
on.tna nnnis ncara last nlsht.
1 Laat'nlght's, program was'heard
simultaneously, over KBST, Big
Spring, and.KRBC, Abilene, and
was Judgedby a .selected group of
Judges'.In tho" Ablleno .station's
studios. Tho dcclsfon waa wired
from.Abllcno fmmodlatcly after .tho
cioso 01 inp program ana returns

o'clock; '?,"
Turkey ralslner conditions wero

so favorable In 1838 that a further
expansionof.ibroduction was Drc--
dieted for 1039. ; --, .
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Thieves who broke Into R balld--
'bo bent fesntl ont that erlma
'doesn't pay. , N

As dbtccUvea receastructcatho
ertmo, the thieves cut through a
rear door, bat wero blocked,by
steel bars. They smasheda win-
dow and'foundmorbsteel bars.
tfo on tho roof, they brokea sky
light, only to be balked'by, a

wire netting. They, broko
Into a nearby,display shop,,siolo

,a pair of shearsand returned to
.work on tho nottlng. Tho net-
ting was tough too. Tlicy return-
ed to tho display shop, and'tried
to cnt through tho floor. Into a
.leather'store,but failed. "., .

Finally, thby returned to tho.
roof, smashed through another

'..skylight and " cllrnbcd .'down a.,
cbffcosliop.

Tho loot $1.W In,pennies.
- Fur farming in' tho United States
is a comparatively, now Industry,
most of tho.'farms having been oa--

taDiisnea less man iu years.ago.
? On The
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iREE COMHAINTS
BY TELEGRAPH
BJMEXICO

Mexico ,cnrr, Deo. sa m
Mexicans' may now sendtheir com-

plaints to President Cardenasby
telegrapn--fre- e of charge. '

Tho government.pressbureauan
nounced .that an office of com-
plaints! had"been created to aid
"farmers, workers, communities,'
schools; eta, to .iron, out many of
tneir prooiems.

The government-owne- d telegraph
system will havo a dally one-ho-ur

"complaint period In, which free
messages Up to 20 words-wl-ll bo
handled, Messagesbeyond 20 words
will .havo a exemption.

'Complaints," it wan announced,
"will bo dealt with directly by tho
president.''

CROSSINGACCIDENT
FATAI4 TO WOMAN
-- .BELLEVUE,-Dee. 22 to A rail-
road.crossing'crash,last midnight
killed"' Mrs. L. Bi Mobrb and scrl-d'us- ly

Injured,her husband,long a
prominent- banker hero. -

Tho car in which the' Mb'orcs
Were riding and a .Fort Worth and

ChristmasTrail
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Denver esetrtrain eraahedat
a erMsktf BeHevue, bttesingIn-
stant death to Mrs. Moore. The fu
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neral probeMy wlU be heM in
Bowie, Tecas.

FOODSTUFF MOVES
AGAIN AS STRIKE
IS TERMINATED

Hundreds of tons,.of Christmas
foodstuffs refilled depleted retail
store stocks'-toda- In this city of
600,000 as warehousoand produce
workers ended a two-da-y strike

Members of warehousoand" nro--
duco workers local 008, an affiliate
01 uio jvdxi intornauonai xeam-ster- s;

union, voted lost night to re-
turn to work and accepta compro--
misa agreementwith tho Food In-
dustry of Western New York, an
employers group.

DR. C. C CARTER
OsteopathiaPhysician and

Surccon
nernlsi (raptures) and! Hem--.

orrholds (piles) treated without
surgery, .Wo. loss of Umo from,-work-.'"'.210-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg. '

Phono800 ,
-
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new general prMdttt Of ta MM

Oil and Oem aesoelatioit.
J. a Hunter, of Abflene, Texsw,
has named Raymond. kmrs of
Dallas,) Texas; lMilra, asp Per-re-st

Dorrouch. 6f Tnlsa. .vies.
chairman of the hsw d'
standing committee on and.

Hi
The directors createdr.the vl

mltteo at an annual, meetinghere
Monday. "
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Life In A
War-Tor- n

Country '

; , " With Death
Stalldng

Every Turn!

Plus:
"Two Boys And A Dog"

Starting Tomorrow

Verdict Does
Nbt Answer
Of CauseOf Death

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 22 UP)
- An inquestverdict returnedby Jus-

tice of the PeaceRaymond Ger-Jiur- dt

left unansweredtoday the
question of whether tho death of
Dfc.Davld H. Carson, Kerrvlllo phyr
sician,'was a suicide or nomicme,

Judge.Gerhardtsaid lack of suf
ficient ''concrete evidence" caused
him to render a verdict stating
''this fact la unknown.

Dr. Carson was found dead in
the. front seat of his automobile
ner here November 2, a bullet
yti "ad In the bead,

Dr. Carson was last seen alive
leaving Kerrvlllo in company of

j.JohnC.,.Ireland, former Inmate of
the Legion hospital at Kcrrvllle,
where.Dr. Carson 'was stationed.
Ireland, an ex4onvIct, was found
dead in'1 a room at a local hotel, a
suicide Victim, within 24, hours af--
tec heJBnding of the physician's
body.

Plus:
"StageFright"

STARTING TOMORROW

jiving Canada's Mounties!

sMMMffJlNVMYdb.MffMffJJJjHV

LYRIC

"SHADOWS

SHANGHAI"

Inquest
Question

II01II& id BMP- - l?P,hemri vrihemmw1
IN TECHNICOLOR

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY
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"BEAUTY SHOPPE"

Starting Tomorrow

"KNIGHT OF THE
PLAINS" -

CampersReunion
Is Slated Here '

On Dec. 27th
Third annual campersreunionof

tho Buffalo Trail council Is to be
held hero Dec 27, Carl Blomshleld,
council campingchairman,said to
day.

The'ineettng features a buffet
stylo supperand a program similar
to thoso stagedat tho council camp
each summer,only, of course, the
mid-wint- er session is held Indoors,

Title of tho affair is slightly mis-
leading, for not only are tha boys
who havo attendedcampprivileged
to attend, but also thoso young
scoutswho aro interestedIn attend-
ing tho 1039 summercamp.

Included in the program will be
an Issue of the "Tattler," a camp
publication publishing the dally
gossip and fun, sturits and tha
"spat" box, an ingenious Institution
for the reclamationor auctioning
of lost and misplaced articles.

in tne two years that the re
union hasbeen held.'morothan 100
scouts have been present for the
event. Blomshleld looked' for a
large attendancethis year and said
that tho institution of an Order of
tho Arrow, nationalcampingfrater-
nity, in tho council would probably
increase interest in the reunion

Tulane university scholarships
and student loans during the 1037-3-8,

school year totaled nearly
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In Review:
April Was' a good nows month, i Gerald Andersonwon tho right Jo

and thoro was no biggernow than ropreaonttha city In tho My Homo
tho record, belatedthrust of winter! Town content as tho local chamber
that brought'anow on tho fifth day
of tha monthand ruin to fruit and
gardentruck. was tho signal
for a north blbw and a
series' of dust storms until stilled
by a showor tho latter part of tho
month.

tho county, trustcoElections
wero held, and In Big. Spring Dr.
M. H. Bennett, C. W. Cunningham
and Obto Brlstow wcra named to
the board. Following up, tho city
commission had It. V. Jones and
Vlo Melllnger returned, but E. JX.
Cravens rcplacod U. E. Talbot alt-
er eight years on tho commission
and six yearsasmayor. .Joneswas
elevated to tho post of mayor by
his colleagues. Tho new commis
sion found that tho budgetfor tho
fiscal year had been over-ru- n $21,--
000 but receipts wero $33,000 abovo
estimates.

Singers Victorious
High school voice studentsunder

tho direction of Mrs. Bruco Frozlcr
almost mado a clean sweep of tho
Hardin-Simmo- university district
contests. Forsan staged a highly
successful "school fair," and tho
tuberculosis association admin-
isteredtuberculinBkln In that
school. School officials checked
on census reports before teachers
from a lo radius camo hero
fqr a ono day parley.

Dr. P. V. Malono called another
conferenco on tho county museum,
andhopes wero up whentho county
purchasedtho federatedclub build-
ing. But this movo was to sava

and oven tho library had to
be moved to tho J. & W. Fisher
basement Later, tho city came to
tho rcscuo and solved a trouble-
some problem by housing the
museum at the city park.

It was a great day when Snow
White came to town with all seven
dwarfs Doc, Grumpy, Dopey,
Sleepy, Happy, Bashful and
Sncczy. Also of news In the enter-
tainment field was tho building of
a baseball park and starting of
practice- by a local club. Tha city
also entertained 115 Fort Worth
and 90 Dallas trade-- trippers.

The WTCO In 1340
Twenty-secon- d biennial

of the Big Four brothrhoods
1010, and which plant.

GOP ChargesMay
Extend Hearings
On TVA Project

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 W) A
republican chargo of 'a one-sid- ed

Investigation contributed today to
possibility of further congressional
debate on tho unsettledand many--
sided controversyover the Tennes
see Valley Authority.

Three minority members of the
senate-hou- se committee which con-
cluded its lengthy Inquiry yester-
day asked more funds a "com-
plete" study.

Democratic members agreed but
for different reasons that con-
gress should provide moro time and
money to answer tha questions it
posed. Thopresentcommittee ex-
pires when the new congressmeets
January 3.

Advocates and critics of TVA
fought long and vigorously before
tho present investigation was au
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KBST LOG
Thursday Evening

Chamber of Commerce Pro-
gram.
In A Llttlo Spanish Town.
TSN.
Franklo Trumbaur.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Say It.Wlth Music.
News. TSN.
Rhythm Makers.
Christmas Carols.
Tho Green Hornet. MBS.
Harry Rcsers Orch.
Cosden Vagabonds.
News. TSN.
Portion of Handel's "Mes-
siah." TSN
Danceand Remember.TSN.
News. TSN.
Singing-Redhead- s. TSN. '

Living Strings. TSN.
News. TSN.
Jlmmlo Greer. MBS. .

Bill Fields.TSN '
Little Jack Little. MBS,
Goodnight. J

Friday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Musle Cugat.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Radio Blblo Class.
Nows. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN,
Harry Rescr.

.Living Strings.
Grandma, Travels.
Flafao Impressions. --

Variety Program.
Sons', of 'the Sunny South.
TSN,

11:00 Homo Town Revue.
11:10 Neys. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN,

Noyelotto. TSN.
Men of tho Range.TSN,

Friday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter

12:30, Tuno Wranglers,TSN,
1;00 Jack Free Orchestra.
1:15 The Happy Cowboy, TSN,

T.rn. TTn1 Orrh. TSM.
1:45 Adolphus Hote Orch. TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS,
Frank Venay, MBS,
Market Reports.
Bill Wirges.
Bookshelf. MBS.
Sketches In 'Ivory,
Midstream. MBS.
Wayne and Dick,

TSN,

MBS.
The HatterfloVJs. MBS.
News. Tary.
Classical Ofgan. TSN,
JohnsonFatally, MBS.
Jaae Anderson, MBS,

44i WPA Pprm.
.tr.

l
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nt fenvdvH to Wichita. Falls tn'bld
for ths WTCO convention, only to
withdraw and announco for 1010.
ojher conclaves Included the As-
semblyof Qod council, which drow
severalhundred, a week-en-d moot
for radio amateurs,and tho coun
cil scout first aid contests,won Jy
a 'Sweetwater troop, ultimata re
gional winner.

Crlmon.ows of tho month was,the
Fromo murders, and tho city of-

fered to add $60, to a reward fund.
Burglars hit Omar Pitman Jewelry
for $600 here.

Tho city's hopes for a $200,000
PWA water grant wero rovlvodj
and. after designation was given
for a bIk Snrlnc-Aridro- road.
Martin county called a $45,000 bond
voto for May. In Howard county
the vexing No. 0 south rbuto was
debatcd'frcely. Excitement mount
ed when oil shows wero logged In
a wildcat west of hero, but unwcl-com- o

oil showed up In a well near
tha city supply. ,

Postmaster Nat lShlck started
"Big Jim," a horned toad, on a
8,250-mil- o airmail jaunt to the na
tions four corners in nlncv days
to advertise airmail week. Mean-
while, a checkon airmail for a San
Antonlo-Amarlll- o lino was made.
Postal carrierservicewas extended
to lncludo virtually all the city.

Old Timers Honored
I. M. McKay and 1 C. Soldan

wero honoredwith ar pins by
tho B. of L. E., but other old tim-
ers and. well known persons who
received mora solemn tributes be-

causeof their passingwero Mrs.
Maria- - Hayden,.Mrs. J. Allen,
Mrs, R. Crelghton and Charles
B. Hahn.

'Other developmentsIncluded re
sumption of bus service by J. M.
Buschef, a clean-u- p campaign, at
tempt to organize a housing proj-
ect, rededlcatlon of the First
Christian church after a $4,800 re-
modeling program,-- restriction of
supplementarybeerpermits to only
five firms by CountyJudgeCharles
Sullivan on promise of tho liquor
control board to crack down, and
plannlng-o-f a gala openingat tho
city parkat the start of May. And
May was not far away for farmers
wem howling for a shower on

was won for tho city in to

for

by

l.aft

W.
W.

thorized and $50,000 provided to
conduct it.

Thosewho attendedthe hearings
say that seven members of tho
presentcommitteeappearedfriend
ly to TVA. and its objectives, while
tho remaining threo were frankly
critical.

The majority agreed to an ex-

tensionbecausethey wanted.critics
to have completo hearings,becauso
they need some additional data to
answer the score of questions'list-
ed by congress, and becausethey
hopedthe supreme"court soon will
hand down a decision in a caso in-
volving the constitutionality of
TVA. .

Collar Bono Harness Devised .

SEATTLE (UP) Dr. Roger An
derson,Seattle bone specialist,has
designed a. device that repairs
broken collar bones with compara
tively llttlo discomfort to thd" vic
tim. The" apparatus,made of rub-
ber and metal, holds tho armpit
and shoulder rigid until the bones
have mended. -

Friday Evening;
5:00 News. TSN.
5105 Christmas Carols. MBS.
5:15 End O'Day. TSN.
5:30 Uncle Happy - and Band.

TSN.
5:45 Texas In the Wflrld News.

TSN.
6:00 Rhythm Makers. "

6:15 Say It' With Music.
6:30 Nows . TSN.
6:35 'Organ Reveries.
0:45 Lutheran Hour.
7:00- - News'. TSN.
7;15 Dixieland Group . TSN.
7:30 Danco Orchestra. MBS.
8:00' News. TSN.
8;05 Joe Atkins Gill. MBS.

' 8:15 Keith Morgan. MBS.
8:30 vTo Be Announced.
0:00 Nows. TSN.
0:15 Men of tho Range. TSN.
0:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
10:15 Singing Redheads. TSN. '

10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 ,Anson Weeks. MBS.
12:00 Goodnight.
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WinterMakdA Bel.ted

By YOLTA TORREV
AT Feature Service Writer

o

,1

Late onoay, ralny April day,
tho dombcratlo houso of

delivered what 'Speaker
Bankheadhad warned would bo .a
"lethal blow" to fho Rooiovolt

it voted, 201 to iqo,
against tho'U. S.. gov-
ernment.
'During tho dramatic debatobe

forehand, Paui Reveres"nad gal-
loped to Washington, and Rules
Commltteo Chairman O'Connor,
who fought tho bill and later was
''purged" from offlco, declared:
"It Is tho biggest lssuo I havo over,
scon." '

That samemonth tho President,
In his 12th spranghit)

'spendingand lending
assaulton tho recession.

Tho shapo of things to come in
tho summer and autumn was

clear to poli
ticians. Thoro was much said,
mcantlmo, of whether' tho
president had or hadn't advlscH
Mr. Boosovelt to "givo tho cattlo
(meaning business) a chance-- t
fatten."

With Malice- - Toward Some
April's cablesfrom Europe.wero

portentous, too: Britain and Italy
Kissed and mado up. Edouard Dal
aaier succeeded jucon ilium as--

pukka sahib with virtually dic-
tatorial authority In France..Koh-ra- d

Henieln demanded Indepen-
dence from tho Czechs for Sudeton
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Look This List
For tho You'd
Like to

Tho ptlce groups below are only
approximate. For exact prices,
visit starts which stll electric ap--

pllances,

ElECTniCAt GIFTS, $1 TO $2

DtcoroUn Lamp Fncolatoi
Tabic Lamp

Taatttf
Iron

ELECTBtCAL GIFTS,

Badlanl Halr
OuiUng boa
Tabl Lamp
EggCoolui
Hial Lamp
Percolator
Iran

ELECTBICAL GIFTS,

Socoratlr Lamp
Badlanl Hatf
Drink
Walflolran
floor Lamp
Vibrator

ELECTRICAL

Hoqllng Lamp
Tabl Lamp
FoodMUtr
FloorLamp
Waifl.B.t

ELECTBICAL

D.coratlro Lamp
Bltctrlo Baxoi
ForcolatorSft
Floor Lamp
Mlwr

ELECTniCAL GIFTS,

D.eoratlT Lamp

Polio
TabU Lamp
Floor
MImi
Badlo

iml,ri,,

Over

Give:

Cdiung Iran
Itaailag Pad

Stocking Dry"

$2 SS

HotPlal
Floor Lamp
Waul Iran

BoaUngPad
Eltctilc Clock

Dtcoratlr Lamp

f J TO 98

launonlon HeatH

MU

coratlr Lamp

Lamp

TO

ToattM

ToastM
HalDt

Toilo Lamp
EggCoolMt

UoatlngFad
Ctcblc Clock

SandwichToaitu

GIFTS. S8 TO $12

81

DUb
Otctrlc
Eloctrto Raiof

nadlanl Ibattf
VloUl Bay Lamp

GIFTS. S12 TO S20

Urn

Band
Electilc Clock

CooV.r

Lamp

Hoit.nTrar
n.ctilc Ctook

Zltcble Cookor
SowingKachls
VacuumCUoom

PoitoiU Watbor'

BLECTEIC TOYS

Q.ctilo SUamEngln
WoodburnlngKlt
PaitabUVah.

MoT.Jty Lamp
EUetttaMotor
CoeUU Train
Bold.ring Kit

SPECIAL OlFTS FOB MOTHEH

Dtbla Btirlgiralot '
,J" Cloantt

B.otrtaBaag

0

iitnut
ReorganizationBill GoesDowh;

represen-
tatives

ad-
ministration,

reorganizing

flrcsldo.chat,
$5,000,000,000

perspicacious

V

Germans.And In Poland and Hun
gary, as well as Germany, there
was yammering about Csech fron
tiers. 1

Through April's mud and Wood,
Spanish Insurgents sloughed their
way to the Mediterranean, sever-
ing Catalonia from tho rest,of tho
loyalists' land, and Caudllk Fran-
co figured tho war was nearly won,
in China, Japantoolc a licking at
Tolcrhchwang.

"Liberty in .Europo 4 being mur-
dered," a laborlto lamentedin Lon
don. --'Tho prlmo minister Is tho
Undertaker, waiting to bury tho
corpse" But Commons refused.
359 to 152, to censuroMr. Cham-berlal- d.

Hitler,
meanwhile, let Germans,Including
cxAAusmans, voto lor rum ana
was 09 per cent successful.

Babes Tho Now
Opening ball gamesdrow record

crowds. "Of Mlco and Men" won
Jho Now York drama crltlcs'.jirlzo.
Women with strapless evening
gowns combed their hair up Instead
of down and read "Fashion Is
Spinach." Songs'of social signif-
icance caught on. And tho movie

B.ctrlo

famhMiM

most in tha nows was,"Blrth of a
iiaDy."

Mrs. Dlonno had arTother
baby. Tale Abraham Whlto,
30, announced Isolation from tho
pituitary glandjot a'puraprotein
crystal that .causestho mother In-

stinct. Jackie Coogan sued -- his
mother and fftepfathor for $4,000,--,

.Vibrator
Challng

Clock

nadla
Tab). Lamp

d.an.r

$20 TO 130

Sun

ytuuM

In

Ollva
Prof.

ill

li

It

n

n

tvmrAxtoak asLslMlcu

MIRRORS'
for

selection from line.

plenty tlmo have picture phetejraphtil
framed1for Xmas from our comploto lino mouldings.'

i

service given for your

Thorp & Paper
811 RunnelsSt Phono 58

000. Albanian King Zog married
a coun
tess. Henry and Ford cclo- -.

bratcd'their golden wedding. Dr.
Francis was excused
by tho from 30 days
Jail for congressmen.
Socially prominent Mrs'. Weston
Fromo and hcrj Nancy,
were found clubbed to death on
Texas

Pickets And Progressives
ordered tho previous

summer's"steel strikers
Pickets duesclosed auto
plants. Michigan's Gov. Frank
Murphy sped homo from Florida
to settle a power strike. President
Roosevelt put he railroad .prob-
lem up congress. And'Wlscon- -

in
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It Is a gift new ease

cooking and now to ,

will be easierfor the worn-a-a
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"set matchedcreamand sugar.
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The Gift

Come and make

There

Ono day

Hungarian
Clara
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daughter,
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sin's Govi Phil Follette un
v

furled" a bannorwlth a le,'i
vlco---an "x" Insldo a circle in tht
hope of progressives '
gothe'r under

camo north. Lin, baby
panda in' tho Chicago zoo,
And Gargantua,a big ape in th
circus, becamo American
No. 1. ,

DRIVER SOUGHT
Dec. '22S,UP Pollci --

today sought a hit and run1 driver" .

whose automobile last night" killed "

Fred G. as Reed and an-- :
other man crosseda'street board
a bus.
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ELECTRICAL GIFTS are ALWAYS Appreciated

e Make your shopping easierand your friends happier by.select-

ing electrical gilts this Christmas.You'll find many usefulandprac-

tical gifts, suchas clocks .and appliances local stores.
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A modemelectric roaster stand
ol "special" "spe-

cial" person. oi la
flavor foods.

3h.

Entertaining.
receivesas elecuiepercolator

with

t74-- "

Ideal Christmas

'
convenience

Paint Store

E..Townsond
.

,

. .
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1,1

La
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24,
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lamps,
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Everypersonwho likes to reador stud?
will appreciatea table reading-lamp- .

Wherever used, on a table,"desk, or
bedside stand, it provides .plenty of
light for, a year 'round
useful gilt ' !,

For anyone, youngor who enjoys
i

comforting warmth a night select as
electric heating pad.

Electrical Gifts are Sold by Most Local Stores

' TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
. BLOMSHIELD. Mfmjger
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